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CATH0LIC CHRONICLE.

MONTREAL,_FRIDAY, MARCH 5, 1.852.

'E ACTIONS OF THE NEW TESTA-
!WMENT.

(Continued.)
we advance into the active life of the
eI na eevery action speaks; and our diffi-

n t , SoMuchthat is admirable, what to
sS ut oeceling. We will take, therefore,

seasmosrtio ef 'orprinciples, a series of actions
lhsratoey, ay appear indifferent, but collect-
ai bosepa nialg to striking to be accidental,

od t a mieaing into the Catholic system.

O i selected His principal Apostles from
fisermen of the Sea of Galilee. The

tcal 1 ar fur is especially described, of the
à, r call ofter utandAndrew, and the two sons of

ers Thrmas also and Nathanael, supposed.to
Itehelaidee Th ar e were of the same pro-
toe.ue resS for this selection do not enter

he ret sub et; though bthey are not without

' ur itéirest animportance. But the choice once

it evient that our Saviour associated Hin-
s Aes in their mode of life, and made

" it for lius Aoliest purposes. A great part o

sjlIefirst yar aHrRis puble life was passed on the

s of the Sea o Tiberias or Galilee ; and He

advantage or lis Apostes skill, and faniliarity
e t coast, to move from place to place. The

0 rîfth, sixth, and eighth chapters of St. Mark

i she bow thbe fishermnan's boat was almost His

e' It was Ris place of sleep, the pulpit fron

hehI addressed the people-lis refuge im fa-

Nowae connected with this frequent use of the

'et %ré sveral remarkable passages of is life,
whicb'é, àpat from their miraculous churacter, present

. npratyinstructive features. Indeed it May not
'il .bucrluoustlo remark, that in some of our blessed

eeeer's acts, the miracle may be causidered as
: daîCM y that is, we May contemplate the action

edry thati, anymiracle which accompanied it,
endet tthat was wonderful vas only subser-

ta e inculcated by the action itself.
eit te insnces on which we are going to dilate

th'lbe bst illustration ofi this principle.
'Thtaur Sat ur iself saw, and cousequently
Tlan analogy between the Apostle's and the

esn, occupaion, le Hinself bas deigned to
rma s I will make yo n fishers of nen"-Matt.

i. 19-or ronI hencefarth thou shalt catch men,"I 9 -Luke f. 1.-were is words, naturally suggest-
ie f the parallel. But besides this very natural

nalogy, there were surely others, which must be
considered most apt, in another view. -What more

lie the Church launched on the sea of this world,
id, freighted with a heavenly burthien, borne for-
, rds towards a sure harbor, than the vessel laden

ith Apostles, and bearing their Lord, lashed by lie
àgry billows, and buffeted by the raging blast, tossed,
haken distressed, almost broken, yet holding on lier

i COsean ridin fearless over the wave, and
. I&irough -ithe storin? o natural is this comparison,

atit lias ceased to. be one. The "nave," or

hi of the material church is no longer so in

iÏile; and it is scarcely an allegory to describe the
e yisible, yet spiritual, Church, as a ship in which
îi Christ is pilot, or as tbe Catholic would call it, as the

ofPeter. Froin the rude galley carved on the

st monumental slabs in the cataconbs, to Giotto's
d rnosaic, over the inner gate of St. Peter's, or Raf-

ýÇfaele's miraculous draught of fisies, the symbol lias
aecontinued, till a very child in the Church can

omprehend it.
ut wherefore Peter's boat 1 This it is that we

lst see. If our blessed Saviour was pleased to
einto a vessel, and travel lby it, it was not a

~hace one picked uli on the shore, but One especially
1 seiojét by Hiniself to attend Him. " And He spoke,

t His disciples, that a small ship should wait upon
. m, because of the multitude, lest they should
rng im"-Mark iii. 9. What bark was tbis,

privileged, and so ennobled, scene too of such
onidrful works' - They that go down to the sea

ps, doing business on the great waters ; these'
4ave seen the works of the Lord, and His wonders.

WW&tedeep. lie said the word, and there arose a,
of wind, and the waves thereof were lifted up.

ywere troublei, and reeled like a drunken man,
ad al their wisdom vas swalloved up. And they

l riýd to the Lord il their aftliction, and He brouglit
,lemOut Of their distresses. And lie turned the

Sinto a breeze, and its waves were still. And
, QYx ejoiced because wey vere still; and He

ebrugItt1-hein to 1te lîavenhliicl thoe wished for"-
i 23. AIl this amore literally fulfilled in

lserman's skiff on Galilee's blue waters, than
.. t ,as in the proud trader on its ocean path to

we e two boats ever kecping company oii
sea, and they are so mentioned together,

it,1ecan have no difliculty in determining to vhom
' e ongd. When our Lord began to call is

Aposties, the two vessels were close ta one another ; j
le ment but a few steps from Peter's, to fud that ofI
Zebedee and bis sons. At another time going to the
lake, He " saw two ships standing by it, and goingi
up mto one of the ships that was Siion's, He desired1
him to draw back a little from the land, and sitting,
He tauglit the multitudes out of the ship." The
other slip was Zebedee's. For liaving given Simon
a miraculous drauglht of fisies, "lthey beckoned t
teir partners that were in the other ship, that they
should come and help ti em." Simon tben " fell
down at Jesus' knees, saying: Depart from ine, for I
am a sinful man, O Lord. For he was whîolly
astonished, and all that were withb him, at the drauglt
of fishes which they had taken. And so also were
James and John, the sons of Zebedee, who werc
Simon'spartners. And Jesus said taSimon, 'feari
not, from henceforward thou shalt catch men'"-
Luke v. 2-10.

This remarkable passage leaves us tio doubt on
several interesting points. Two fisling boats keep
company on the Sea of Galilee. They are consorts,
fishig in company ; pa2-anze, as they are still called
on the Mediterranean. One belongs ta Peter, the
other ta the zealous and loving brothers, tie "Sons
of thunder." But we are carefully told that Jesus
selected the first. Suclh a detail was surely of no
great consequence in itself; and if specified must be
so emphatically. It was Simon's boat that our Re-
deener chose. Of what interest ras this to Theo-
philus or the Greeks for whom St. Luke wrote, if
Peter was no more than any other Apostle? Surely
the mention of such a circumstance itplies that it
wvas not by accident, but by choice, that this bark iras
laken for His use by our Lord. And for what pur-
pose?

First, ta teach from. This favored boat is the one
from which the Divine master instructs the multitudes.

Secondly, ta bestow on Peter the earnest of bis
future success, as the Apostle of Jew and of Gen-
tile. It is impossible to misunderstand the meaning
of the allegory performed, not merely spoken. Our
heavenly Lord lias Hitmself explainedl lte. rg
lhenceforward thou shait catch men,as plentifully and
as marvellouisly as, just now, thou hast cauglht lisies.
Thou shalt cast thy net into the vast and dark deptis
of the carth, and theu shalt drawv up in them safe,
and lay up in thy bark, thousands, wbo shall bless the
lour of thy capture." Nor is it possible ta mistake
the relative position of the parties in the scene.
Peter is the chief, the actor ; James and John are
but his assistants, and subordinates n the work. He
begins it, they follow it up; lie receives the Lord's
gift, the blessing, the miracle, tbey partake of bis fui-
ness, and are enriched from His store. His stock is
superabundant, bis measure rell shaken and runnin%
over; and they come ta share it, alnost ta relieve
lim of it, as it runs over into their bosoms. And
hence it is carefully added, that ta Simon were
Christ's words of promise exclusively addressed-.

Here we have a case where the miracle is ab-
sorbed in the action, The lesson is to us more
importanti for the miracle is only wrought as a means
to convey it. But wre have another miracle perfectly
analogous ta this, wrougit at a very different period
of our Lord's earthly existence ; after 1is Resur-
rection. Between the tvo, Peter had given proof of
his frailty, even of his dastardliness. John at the
same tine hiad shown himself faitliul, even ta the
Cross. Peter, hovever, in company with him, bis
brother, and otier disciples, expressedis intention of
going a fishing. "They say ta him, we come also
with thee." Peter therefore is again at Cie head of
the party, lc is the captain ofI lthe ship;" the rest
are his mates and assistants, in other words, his crer.
They toil for the night in vain ; ut morning, Jesus,
unrecogised by thein, stands on the beach, and bids
them cnst their net on the right side of the vessel.
Their obedience is rewarded by a magnificent dratughi:
and Peter throws iimself into the sea, ta reach his
Master, wli.m John has detected. Once more it is
in favor of Peter's boat and net, that the sea is com-
pelled ta give up its prey ; and what nakes the
occurrence more personal and pointed is, that it is
immediately folloved by his Lord's charge, ta feed
lis sheep and lambs. Here was the distinct fulfil-
ment of the promise made after the first miraculous
drauglt. Siimîon's liutility was tliere rewarded by an
assurance or future Apostleship; Peter's penitent
lore is here crowned by elevation ta its headship. On
the first occasion, his virtuous timnidity prompted him
ta throw hinself on his kinees, and entrent his Lord
ta depart from lim a sinner; on the second his peni-
tential ardour urged hinm to dash into the sea, and go
straight ta bis forgiving Master. 'Thus completely
is the fishiiing of Peter's boat, after the resurrection,

the counterpart of the same action before the denial.
Jestus then tauglit in Peter's ship, and gave ta it

the power of gathering into its nets, the Multitude
of the deep. But it was nat always ta be a calm

with it ; storms were to assail it, even in spite of His
benign presence ; storms so fierce, that they who
manned it were to feair, that lie hiad forgotten them,
or had forgotten His power. "And bhold a great
tempest arose in the sea, so that the boat was coveredi
vith waves; but I-le was asleep." But Ile soon
aivoke at thieir calt ; and, reproving them for .their
want of faith, lIe "commanded the winds and the i
sea, and thtere caime a great calm"--Matt. viii. 24..
A gatne ivamîay ask, wvhiose ship was this, to which this
divine favor was accorded, o stilling the storm, and
smoothing thea se? li is not diulTcult to ascertain it.
We are tolidtbat, "Iwien .esus was come into Pe-
ter's bouse, lie sawr bis wife's mother lying, and sick
of a fever ; and le touched lier hand, and the fever
left ber, and she arose aind ministered to them." At
evening multitudes cone to be healed ; "and Jesus
seeing great multitudes about Him, gave orders to
pass li iwater, and wien lie entered into the boat,

is disciples followed im"-Mat. viii. 14-23. 1t
is from Peter's hiouse that lie steps ito the vessel ;
who can doubi that it was ihat Apostle'sl And ire
may observe, that our Lord acts as the master ofi 1le
boat. le camnmands its services, as He afterward-s
did that of the ass for lis entry into Jerusalei.
" Tell him ilhat the Lord hath need of it, and ie ivill
let it go"-Matt. xxi. 3. To Peter's boat is granted
this further privilege, that stormus nay be permitted
to assail it, but .not to wreck it, nor even to shatter
it. The ivaves may dash over it, and threaten to
engulf it, all may think itis aboutto perislh,and Jesus
may appear asleep, and heedless of thteir danger.
But in geooi time, ie wakens up, and ilis beaming
eye is as the sun upon the billowvs, and His hand
ivaves willi a clîarm against th-e blast; andtih-te rip-
pling vwaers dance, rejice, anti sparie in the tiglt,
and the soothing breeze glides playfully into the sail.

If the bark represent the Church of God, iliere is
Ris Church ? What is there that assumes the name,
tbat lias ever veathered a real storm, or rather that
lives in the midst of tempests, with cansciousness of
a life that cannot fail, and of a vig1or that cannot
Sonate-7,--Is it the stationary religion ai the east, for
ages water-logged and motionless, la waters dead and
pestilent ; neither battling with them, nor assailed by
them, left in unrippling but fatal calm ; originallytoo
well framed to fail ta pieces, but stripped of mastand
sail, and rolling lheavdiy witli the duli svell and fall,of
ie elenent in vrhich it happens to be embedded?1

Foi- it lias itsel' e rah a af

As idie iat a piiuncd ship,
Upon a pafiited occan.»"

Unhtonored by perseculion, not bearing aeven the note
of the world's hatred, the Cliristianity of Asia feeds
its languit life, upon paynim toleration, without an as-
piration of hope, or an effort of charity. It sends
no missionary to distant regions to pluck the palm of
martyrdom ; it gives to the ivorid no sisters ofi mercy,
no brothers of Christian doctrine, no active clergy,
no learned ierarchts, no studious nonks, no zealous
laity. It dreams on fron age to age, achieving
nolting great, and yielding nothing good ; adding
nothing to the knowledge or experience of the past,
and opening no brigit destiny to the prospect of th1e
future. t is not worth a stormn, the lazy, slumbering
craft. Neither has it a net to cast abroad or to
draw home. It is quite clear this is not Peter's
boat.

Then what shall ie say of a more splendid and
well-laden vessel nearer borne, which calls itself mo-
destly a branch only of Christ's Church? Surely
there is some stir, if not activity about it; internal
commotion, if not onward progress. Every modern
improvement is there, to hide defects, or to mend ii-
perfections; all is trim, neat, and repectable, as on
any other vessel belonging- to the state, And it is
splendidly manned, vith skilful officers and a zealous
crew, iwhose whole interest is in its prosperity.
Abundance and comfort arc provided for ail on board.
But itl keeps caréfully under the shelter of a safeé
shtore, it teinpts nt the storn, it shuns the peils of
the deep. Its sails and masts are not made for rude
conflict with the wind and wave, it loves the smoother
wvater of vicinity to earth.

«Nil picis timidus navia puppibus
Fidt u nisi ventis

Debes Iudibrium, cave."

It lias not lie fishiermnan's blessing; it draws mto its
owin compass nothing fromu without; it sends out,
quietly and detcently, as a genteel angler miglht, not
as depending on it, its well ordered tackle; but it pre-
tends not even to gain, by it, increase. Yet of con-
flict and clamor, it lias enouglu. Within all is
dissension, contention, strife. It is no wonder that it
does not move. If its chief commander set the sails
in one direction, lis mate mdl trim them îoppositely on
another mast, If one rows forward, the other strikes
backwards. And still more stiange, thîere are those
who applaud, and think their bark. is going bravely
on, because one out of twenty engaged la its direc-

lion, pulls alone against the rest. This surely was
o more th n theli other, the ship lIto which it was said
" Duc in altum," go out into deep waters, and lere
face the billows, and Irow into thcem the apostolic
net. I is none of Peter's boat.

And gioreover these, and otliais, have one cnmn-
plete disqualification: they profess not to be Peter's
bark. They repudiate the connection ; tley are in-
dignant at being supposed to have anythingspecial to
say to hini. They have made thteir choice of aniother
ship, or ofi nany smaller craft, but tliey vill take
particular care that it be not his. Anytliing but that.
Now St. Mark tell us, thaït when our blessed Lord
%vent into the ship, where lie slept during tlie storn,
" there were otlier sbips with Him"-Mark iv. 36-
that is, keeping in I-His wiake. Wliat became of
them during the tempest? e\ ecar no more of
them. Onlay one ship iat Jesus on board, and only
of it is the Gospel narrative. They may have put
back to harbour, they nay have been dispersed in thic
darkness ; soine may have been cast ont shore. But
iwe read of only one ihat reached its destination, lie-
cause only one bore the sure Pilot, and the Queller
of the stormni ; and that was Peter's.

But therc remaiîis one more instance, in wliat wc
may terni the sea-faring part of our Saviour's mis-
sion, of its connection wiith St. Pcter's prerogatives.
Wu allude to the miracle o our Lorl' s valkiug on
the waters, related succinctly by St. John, and more
lully by St. Matthew. In the stormi above deseribed,
Jesus was in the boat, but sleeping; bore lie was
absent, but near. iin the midst of the tcmpest Hle
appears walking on the waters. The Apostles are
terrioieo, anti heir Divine ,Masterdeassures themt.
There is anc ai tlicm, hovrever, boîtier titan 1ha res(.
As afterwards lie cast himself into the sea to swîin
to lis Lord, sa now Peterc eaims terdesperate evi-
dence aof walking ta I-im on 1-le waters. litwias a
test worthy of himself ; ever ardent, ever eager.
" Lord, if it be Thou, bid me come to Thee upon the
waters. And He said, Come. And Peter going
idown ont of the boat walked upon the waters, to
come to Jesus." lit was important, nevertlheless,
-that he should be inforned of the danger into which

his ardent -temperament would lead hlim. As later
he would protest his readiness to die rather than deny
his Lord, and yet would fail so here it was expe-
tient to show him, of how little avait would be his
own strengtl iwhere supernatural support wns needed.
For "sceing the wind strong, lie was afraid; anid
whien hée began to sink, ha cried out, saying, Lord,
save me. And immiediately Jesus stretching forth
His band, took hold of him, and said to him: 0 thou
of little faitih, why didst thou doubt? . And when
they were come up into the boat the wind ceased."
Now Jhere are several remarkable circumstances.
Peter alone claims the riglht o walking upon the bit-
lows. It is not tlhe ship that must support him; it
is not because lie is in it, that lie does not perish. fe
has a power independent of it, so to speak; whicli
no other Apastle las. The right hiand of Jesus is
directly bis support, wien fearless and alone lie coin-
mils hiimself to the troubled waters. To doubt that,
so supported, lie bas tiis marvellous prerogative, is to
be of little faith. He is allowed partially to sink,
that titis reproof may be administered to him; and
ilrough hlm, to us. And then, I when they came up
into the boat, the wmnd ceased. For t-ey go to-
gether hand in band, Jesus and Peter, the Head sub-
lime, invisible, and divine, and the Head inferior,
visible and earthly, of the Churcli-the hand of one
is power, the olher's is' confidence ; thus linked they
give security. Both ascend the ship together, from
whicl they seemed to have witlidrawn their care,
Master, and pilot; and to ti-r joint presence is
attributed the calm. Can any one betieve that there
wvas no connection between our Saviour's act and
Peter's? Tlhat the one was not performed for the
sake of the other ? Did Jesus deler accompanying
Ilis disciples, and follow them walking on the waters,
and, instead of thus passing over the narrow sea, go
on board their boat half way across only to astoiish
1-hem? Is ail that relates to Peter merely secondary ?
On the contrary, no oe can read 1bis passage, and
doubt that the whole narrative is inserted mainly for
the sake of the Apostle's share la it. It is clearly
the lesson of the history.

Noiw let us come to our practical conclusions fr.om
al that we have liera puttogether.

1. It is evident that our Saviour, during lhis mis-
sion in Gallilec, wishted, or rather ordered, thbat a
boat should attend Him, from which le preached,
and in which le sailed. And though His beloved
disciple lad 'one at -lis disposaI, le gave preference
to that o Peter.

2. Three classes of miracles are recorded, as
taking place in connection with the boat and its oc-
cupation; two iniraculous drauglhts of fishes, tw-o
quelings of storms, and our Lord and Peter walking
on the water.
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3. E veryone of lsse is vroughit in favor of ttis
A postle or his bark-; and the discourses preceding or
-folicwing these re"ste te hima.

In the first draught of f isies, as iwe have seen, lie
is ordered ta go ito the deep and cast his net; and
afler his successful obedience, the promise is made te
himit that elishali take men. u other words, our
Saviotir shows that the inaterial action was symbo-
lical of a spiritual ione; and te miracle ivroughti as
a proof or guarantee of the truth of the promise. It
was as though our Lord had said : " In the same
wonderftil manuer, by the same power, to the saine
extent, and as surely as you have tlis day Ltaken suci
an unwonted netfull of fishes, you shail in dute tie
haul from Ilie dt1ihus of sin, misery, and ignorance,
the souls of inui." In the second, it is Peter who
lias led forth the Apostles t atheir work, and agaii a
niraculous capture rewards him, ipon obeymiig the
same coimani. Sc completely iras it his, that whien
e Jesuis saitlh to theli, fBring hither of the falies,
ws-hici yeu have now caughît, Sihîmoi Peter went up,
and drew the net te lanl"-Joit xxi. 10. ; a net
whichî, thouhli overladen, was not alloweid te break.
'l'lie other Apostilesi.atd bronglît tlie net to t ie sore,
but it required the lpresence of Peter .o draw it up-
on land. And i what did this miracle end? In
nothing but the filfilnent of the assurance, given him
after lhe earlier corresponding miracle. Our Lord
liere meti is disciples, apparently for only one pur-
pose, te invest Peter, before theun, ivith the dignity
of Supremre Pasi or. The only discourse that follows,
is the thrice-repeated commission te feed the flock ;
end as if to show Itat all wias tihen ended, Jesus leads
bis now inducted Vicar away [rom tlie rest, for con-
ridential discourse, by adding, lFolloiw me." So
individual was this cau, that wihen Peter would bave
laId bis, and Christ's, lovedoneoe join huim lie ias
ch eke dand refused by the words; " What is itto
thee? follov thou nme"-John xxi. 19-22. Itseens
impossible te reject the alogy between tlie two
pmassages, and not te consider one as the comîplement
of the other. In bath, Peter is the distinct end of
the miracle, both wrought in his favor, and introduc-
tory to his privileges.

(l be Continued.ì

CATHOLIO INTELLIGENCE.

tECEPTtioN.-TWo young and accomplisihed ladies,
Miss Satinderson, of Wilhiam's Park, and Miss
M'Donneil, of Westport, received the white veil from
the hands of his Grace the Archbishop of .Dublin, at
the Dominican Convent of St. Catherine, Sion-iil
.Bla kroclk;on Monday last.-Dublin Freemen.

The Rev. Dr. Cahill is engaged to preacli twice
on Sunday, February ist, at St. Patrick's Church,
Manchester. The Reverend gentlemen will ailso
deliver a series of lectures during the week in the
same church, the proceeds te go te liquidate the ver
heavy debts of the schools of that district.

CLT.RICAL CoNFRnENcEs.-The first conference
of the Clergy of the arcidiocese of Westminster vas
lheld on Tuesday, lhe 27th uit., at the Cardinal Arch-
bishop's residence in Golden-square.

BRIGHTON.-The Lord Bishop of Southwark ad-
ministered the Sacrament of Confirmation at St.
John the Baptist's, Brighton, on Sunday last, to 147
persons, of whom 50 were converts ta our Eoly Faitli.
-is Lordship addressed them boti before and after
the ceremony. The chapel iwas overcrowded on the
occasion, many beîng unable te obtaim seats. Such,
we hear, is the case nearly every Sunday. This re-
joicing' sign of the increase of Catholicity in this
fashionable watering place calis for the enlargenent
of the present edifice, or as the limits of the town
are so extended, the erection of a new charch in
another part of Brighton. The Sisters of Chaiity,
who have been quietly perforning thteir angeie mins-
trations among the poor for two years, are tenporarily
located in a small house rentei for i-Tr.1

The Catholic community will be pleased te leamrn
thait on Sunday last a new Church wras dedicated te
the service of the Most Hi gh at Tarrytown, N. Y.,
by the Re. Mr. Preston, of Yonkers. Among
those who contributed tows-ards the defrayingc of the
cspenses, &c., we perceive the names of M. Grimnell,
:Esq., and Washington Irving, each in the sum of rone
liindred dollars.-Boston Pilot.

CATHOLXCITY K I oLLAND.-It is stated in a
Frankfort journal that in the treaty of commerce
between olland and the Pope, there is a clause
restormi the Catholie I'Hierarchy li Hlolland, and that
several Catholic Bisiops wili be appointed.

M. Sctofhler, a young Dutch Catholic missionary
in Cochin China, was denounced by the mandarins,
arrested, bound hand and foot, conveyed to the capital,
Hue Fo, and ramnged on a very lofty gibbet. More
Ihian 10,000 troops attended the execution to prevent
any hostile demonstration on the part of the nuinerous
Christians of Hue Fo.

ONvEsasoN.-Thte ln. Rrs. Law-,of lite D'air
ltmeras, flarkshire, wvidow ef the> laie Recorder of
London, matie lier publie profession cf the Cathohica
Failli at St. Johîn's Obturcit, Islingtoni, after Vespers,
os Monsday lat, th> Feast of the> Purificaion.-
TaVb7et.

On> cf Mr. Baptist NoelPs "Seripture readers"
has just been receiv'ed ie the> Chmurch at Si. Jom's,
I.lington ; anti lucre have beeri ses-cmai more ctnver-'
s:e:ns frein M. arper' laie congregation ai imlco.
On lte 24.th ultime Mrs. lHarper, wvife cf S. B3.
Harper',Esq.,-ate cf St. Nimian's Cathiedral--mtatie
lier profession of Faibli, mu Si. Johîn's Catholie Churcît,
Per'th.--Canholic Stanidard.

The R1ev. Dr. Call bas been dielivering n cout-se
of lectures at Birkenihead. le htas, a usa bee
nîost suîcecssfuii.

1
IRISH I2NTELLIGEKaE,.

TirE Imsati Exiîaîs.-Tîîa CouK CoCPoîATu.-.,
Mr. Magnire lias sent notice te the town clerk that lie
will move that the cn'urncil memorial her Majesty ait
beialf of Smiti O'Brien and the other rishli exiles.-
Cork Examiner.

FATrîa MATiEw.-lt sffords us the sitieerest gra-
tifrication to be enabled to annouice the pleasing fact
that Father Mathw has recovered, almast miracu-
loiusly, from the severe attack fron which lie suffered
on Sunday last. The repot of his physician to-day
is, that e is now better than ie was before he had
been attacked. This intelligence vill we feel sure,
be received with celight whîerever it is conveyed ; for
the safety of hIe great moral reformer of the age is a
nmatter of interest t uevery man vho vishes well to
hurnanity. Father Mathew had been, as was usual
wilit hln evey day, administering the pledge at the
residence of bis brother, Mr. Chirles Mathew, and
hiad just retired to his room when lie was altacked.-
For some lime the most alarming fears were enter-
lained ; but, after a few nhours, he rallied, and lias
since stealily recovered. The utmost anxiety pre-
vauled in the city on Monday and yesterday respecting
his condition, and crowds of people of all classes anti
persuasions miglit be seeii during those days going t
and returning froa Lebeta.-Cork Examiner.

The Rev. Mr. Quaid, P.P., and the Rev. Mr. Shee-
hly, P.P., IlIle liidcratîgaiblo frïenida cf tcnant-rigbt,
resumed the campaigi ait Sim ilebritge, Limenick, on
Sunday, in favor of the down-trodtlen tiller of the soil,
and held a Meeting which, tIhouhfl not numerous,-
owing to the fatal progress of extérmination, emigra-
tion and famine, m hlitait tiistriet-was sufficiently large
tu manifest the deep itnterest which the people take in
the> moveinenit.

A meeting of the people of Mayo, convoked by a
most respectively signed requisition, headed by the
county members, and embracing a large array of the
Catholic Cle'gy, vas lild on Thursday, in the Court-
bouse of Casilebar, for lte purpose cf îaking intn
consideration the propriety of petitioning paliament
t e uact sncb mnusures as xili ensbre an eqaitable
arrangement cf lrerelations betwaan latildord and
tenant.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed John Lentaigne,
Esq., of Tallagh -Htouse, t be a magistrate cfthe
county Monaghan, at the recommendation of the lord
lieutenant cf the county.

REPREsENTATION oF KrLKENNY.-Mr. P. R. Welsh
has addressed the electors of Kilkennuy, in anticipation
of a dissolution of parliament. He says:-" I am, as
I have ever been, the advocate of those just principles
of ' tenant righlt? eînbodied in Mr. Sharmaît Crawford's
bill." C

TiE KILKENNY CoRPoRATroN.-SKARMAÇN CRAW-
FORD's BI:..-The quarterly meeting cf th> corporation
was held on Tuesday, the Mayor in the chair. The
principal business was, an admirable resolution of Dr.
Cane's, in support of Mr. Sharman Crawford's Land-
lord and Tenant Bill, embodying a petition fron the
mayor and corporation te the House of Commons, to
pass liat measure into a law. The resolition, which
was seconded by Mr. Tidmarsh, in a singularly able
speech, was passed unanimously. This, we believe,
is the firI petition from any corporation in Ireland,
direct for Sharman Crawlord1's biii. Thus the mayor,
corporation, and ail the city magistrates, who had not
previously been reominent in the movement, have
pronounced lor itam important measuret.-KiUenny
Jourml.

LONooN DEaar AN ENNIsKILLEN m RILWAY.Y- 4we
liave great pleasure ini statin'g that it is the intention
of the corpany to open titis line for raffic te Newtown-
Stewart oit Monday next. The Receiitly finished
portion of the work has been carefully inspected by a
governmeit engineer preparatoryto the running ofbthe
trains the etntire lenigth betweeii this city ana New-
town-Stewart.- Dnrry Journal.

A S nr OFF To PaOSELYTsM-CNvEsioN or C.
Kusy, Esq.-On last Sunday, in Cong ,chapl, in tht
presence of tthe Re. Mr. Waliron ant te assemblet
congreaation, Courtnev Kenny, Esq., openly made a
profession of faiti and'subscribed to the tenets of the
Catholia religion. fHe is to be formally admitted ilto
the church on Wednesday, according to the ritesofthe
Caîhione religion. When rampant proselytist and
detestable bigitry are trading on the faiti of the igno-
rani atnd starvin population in the distressed districts
if lhe west, the~conversion of a gentleman of educa-
tion and htigh standing in the country is a significant
tact. Mi. Reiny is the nephew of the late Captain
Johnt LQyelaçkz tormerly barrackmaster of Castilebar.
Ve have been informeid iai, iii tang;rhSr:gt.!n
ie lia been solely influenced by deep hucnht ant a
close iivestiigation of ecclesiastical and îieologicai
sutjets, wich retder bis conversion thte more va-
li utmice.-Oalwey VTindicelcr.

AaST MF R. ticHi, OF THE WoRLD.-Mr
Jaines Hrel, late editor and proprietor of Ihe Worl
iewspaper, was arrested in his bed, at his residence,
No. 7, lRichmoid-street North, about eight o'clock on
Tuesday morning, by Sergeants Craven and Ryan, of
the G divisionI. lis said that this was the first time
the gentlemaîn slept ii his own house since the warrant
was issued fot his apprehension.-Saunders.

The lands at both sides of the river on the Upper
Shannrioni, froîn theb ead of the canal, near titis city, to
Phassy mils, are one broad sheet of water, and the
thold has risen to suit an unprecedented height as lo
rentder impassable the entire bank f'rom the engine-
liouse of the Watt-- Works Ccmparib ence upwamd.

' ePeron rlent in that locality are cori veye le
and from Limerick by fishermens' cols and ther small
craft. The metal bridge which crosses the river te ite
Clare side above Plassy is barly visible, baùg covered
with water.l

Lorrs, MeNAouîAN, AtD ARMAGH.-LordI Beliews-
Loird Rossmore, and the lion. Colonel Caulfieldi, as

"eet neea etn ufa t ,n mgstrarles of 'thos
counties, whtich wvas heldi ai Castieblaney,.ou Mun day,

"for lIhe purpose oh consitderinîg lthe propriety cf peti-
tionmng parhiamenît te enact imeasures te imeet the>
disorgamisedh state cf parla cf thxese conie. There
wvas a large attendatnce of mnagistrates, considermrg chat
many were attending lthe commission im Monaghan.
Lord Caledoît presidedi. A petition, embracing thet
object above set eut, wras unanîimousiy agreed to, and
arrantgements were matie fer its presentaîion an an
early diay.-Be(fasl Mercuiry.

Tais BîMunenuss SPEctax, ComuarssreoN.--The
triumphs cf the spîecial commnission, which wvas usher-
ed int the> countîy ef Monaghan with so muîch pomp
anti parade, conisist cf the> conviction of twoi miserable i
wvretes for uniwfully having a bionderbass, for

'which lhey were sentnnced to two years' imprison-
ment. As we have adverted to the proceedings of
this commission, let us ey, that it le 8now ascertained
boyond doubt, that the majority of the second jury in
ihe murder case were for an acquittal. It was a jury
composed exclusively of Protestants, ant of Protest-
anis, we uidierstand, not very mild in their politico-
religions opinions. The Attorney-Goneral set by
every Catiolie called upon the jury. The resuit was
ai exclusive jury of Montaghian Protestants, and of a
jury so selected the majority were for an acquittal.-
Dubliri Frccman.

Ou'RAGE IN INNrSIOWN.-It ia with the deepest
regret we are called upun to record a most deliberate
atlempt at murder lm the hitherto peaceable county of
Dsnegal, a crime happiiy uf a rare occutrence in. this
part of the north of Ireland. Our young fellow-citi-
zen, Mr. Charles McClintock, civil engineer, who lias
been for some lime past engaged in his professional
capacity mn ihe parishes of Clonta and Clonmanîy (and,
resided occasionîally i a place called Creagamullin)
by Michael Doherty, Esq., of Glein-house, in survey-
ing and diviling his property n bthis district, and doing
away with a system of holding land commonly called
I run-dale," andtit is sîîpposed that in so doing, eliher
in Clonmany or Clonca, lie has incurred the displeasure
of sorne of the tenants ; and, it is with horrcr we re-
late, that some miscreant, upon last Saturday morn-
inîg, about two o'clcck .fired at Mr. McClintock thro'
the witdcow of his bed-room. Fortunately, a chair
happened to be between the window and the bed on
which that gentleman slept, and upon tihis the greater
part of the charge of slugs, made frrn pieces of eut
lead, took effect, compleety shattering il, and blow-
ng the> pieces mite Mr. McClmtock's bed, one f then
striking him on the bed, happily without doing him
any serious injury. Mr.McClinlook's servant, James
Toner, who slept in the room, immediately procured
a light and alarmed the mnmatesofthe house, and, upon
examnation, the pieces of the chair were discovered
on Mr. MeClintock's bed, as alse several pieces of
broken glass and some sing, along wibth the burning
wadding of the gun, whie i waS fond under the bed.
John Harvey, Esq., J.P., Malin-hall, upon hearing of
the occurrence, immediately joined Mr. Rankin, and
these two magistrates had a private ivestigationi mto
the circumstances, and then adjourned until next
Thursday, when il is to be hoped some information
may be derived calculated to bring the offenders to
justices-Derry Journal.

MoLLY MAGUIREIsM IN LarnIM.-On last Thurs-
day night the house of a farmer, named Shanley, re-
sidig on the towiiland of Corragha, lm the neiglibor-
hood of Mohill, was visited by a party of armed men,
two of whom entered the house, tre others having re-
mained outside. They ai once inquirel for Shanley,
who happened to be from home; finding this to be
lie case,they appeared much excited and disappointed;
they, howeyer, swore bis wife on a book, never il
future to tili, or otherwise interfere with that portion
of her husband'cis land which was formerly occupied
by Bernard Oats. They then broke nearly all the
glass in front of the house, and left, vowingtheywold
return again should their orders be disregarded by.
Shanley. On same night the louse of a mai named
Pat Cannon, residirg on the townland of Tinnalaghta,
not far from Corraglier, vas risited by (il is supposed)
the same party, wvho, having forced his doar, dragged
him outsice, and proceedied to swear him in the like
mariner, togive up possession Of a plecetofJand which
lie liad taken lately in the neigiborhood. Cannon
positively declared that lie would not swear for them
Jet tht consequences be what they might; seeinîghim
resolutely delermied on keeping his promise they
decined using violence, but cleclared their intention
cf paying him also atother visit in case he persisted
ln relaiing possession of the land in question. They
then smashed sone glass ihi bis windows, and departed,
firing shois as they went aloncr. About a week pre-
vions to this occurrence Cannon had found a threaten-
ilig notice postet.on his door, Bignet "Mary A. Ma-
uire," threalening him with I irreparable rmin if he

did not instanty give up possession of his "new take."
-Leitrim Journal.

l'fit:Go.ss COU.Eor.s.-A LEssom FRoM BELGIUM.
A Belgian Priest furnishes us with the following in-
structive information, which il is to be hoped vil) not
be lost on ithose to whom the warning appies:- In
reading your last nunber, I find that a suspended
Priest is remaining ai Galway College. It may, per-
lkaps, be useful to know that iin Belgium a sinilar case
took place, when the King of Holland tried by his
Godless Colleges to corruptbthe Belgians. There never
wvas a more infernal plan found out ta corrupt the
country than the plan of the Dutch King, but alto never
was there a relôé noble apposition iadE by CathQiçs,
In Flanders he could only find one Priest te be at the
head of his Godless College. Moiey was offered to
Ithe Priests, bi all refused, athough there was io
soleman prohibition on the part of the Bishop. This
one Priest who remaiued ir the college, althougli
esteemed by many aitfirst, came te such a state of
misery and degradation, and now he may be callel
anoither Birch, living by the trade of calumny. Re
bas, lu fact, Leen brouglht belore the court, aund most
likely he will finish his days in prison. There is ne
terrible example."

THE NEW REFORMATION-JUMPER
MORALITY.

When the Daily Express and other organs cf the
bribing reformers pretend to their Exater Hall capes
tuat lucre is ne fondatian for the chares brouph
agalîtst tieir armed Bible readers,tantilave ttebrazei
effrontery to diemand additional proofs of their proffi-
«acy and of the emptiness of ilîcir "conversionîs"
?rom the Catholic Deferice Association, it may be well,
althougit il is heaping Pelion upon Ossa, to direct at-

teIonte lte following reportocf the proceedings aitt>
lulinrsbofpt sesionerldch wt abridige from thec

Magistrates presidinîg--Chas. Arabin, R.M., Court-
ney Kenny, Gregory Cuffe, Esqrs., andi Captaint Fitz-
gerald lHiggins.

The case of Judy Staunîton against lier husbandi,
}John Stauntoni, of Partrce, having been calledi oni,

Mr. Griflin, solicitor for comptainaînt, saidi ihat as
the>court was, from the proceedings of last courtlay,
aware cf the cireamstances af his client's case, hie
would-not dwell onit ilbend callinr flic attention cf
the court te one fact, and lthai was--tIat the> defendant,
Staunton, wvith a total disrugard of tbe ad vice a.nd adi-
moînition cf the bench andi the ]enîiency of te court
towards hlm, bcd, 0>n the dîay after, again assanilîed
bis poor wife anti lurned her ont, when she wvent to lier
Itouse as tiuected by the Lench.

Evideince having been offered
the defendant was again calied, but did uni oalthough Lboutndi to attend the adjuurned hearing I,case ilns day.

Captain I-iggins-When was this assalt emmion lthe poor womant
Mr. Griffin-Front the gross conduct Of ber lihbauttovards titis poor creatume, she su moned him te itecourt on Monday last, whet hie was bound to keep the

peace, and aise o appear here to-day. Haeias pro-perly admoniahed by the benci o tireat thiswoma
as his wife-thte mother of his eiaht chiilhrente î:ni away the wretched creaturlelitas tenti
habiting with ; he prom ised to do se here, but ail wsascfno avail. When she returned home the following mort-
ig he refrused te part hie associate in infai, and
bent bis poor wlfe and turnedb er-out. Thiis h ltMr.Griffin) would undertake to prove by more than anl
vitnes.

Judy Staunton examined by Mr. Griffin-Wenrt taber house on Tuesday last after the magistrate desirjher te return home to hler husband, John Staunot'
vent there in the morningl; er husband was in thhouse;: there was more than lie in the liuse; wheishe wsent there he was li bed; there was a woman iabed with him; that is the woman he took ta live withhim since he turned witness and ber children out.To Mr. Arabin-When I went to the house the door
.was open ; I went in, and from the middle of the floe
could see both ofthemin bed.

Mr. Griffin-Did your son, the boy who wa with
you, see them aiso?

Witness-He did. tThe son who wvas on the vit-
ness aise ansvered the question in the afRirmative.]

Mr. Griffin-What an example from a father for hischildren!
Examination resumed-Her Husbani titen lot up,

antd witness desired him t turn the.a ther woman ouof her bed ; he told witness he would not pult the other
woman out, and desiredf ber nt t stir; be toeld wit-
ness if she dii not go out of the bouse herself quiek
that he wsould finish ber ; her busband hasnogun Mow;
the one he had was taken from him laely; l living
on ber friends and neighbors since hle turnedt he eut.

John Prendergast (brother of the last iness et-
amined by Mr. Griffin-Went vith his sister, Judy
Staunton, and ber son on Thesday last to ber house,
ivhere ber husband, John Staunton, lives; did net go
ito the house with them, but remained oulside, near
enough to see ibat was going on, and t hear the
noise; saw John Stauntn take hold of last witnegg
and shove hem eof the house like a dog; ktows that
John Staunton had a gun, but itrwas taken from him
lately by the bishop-not by the Archbishop of Tuam,
Dr. MacHale, but by Bishop Plunketi: does not know
what Staunton bas o do with Bishop Plnikett, that he
wonld either takce from or give him a gun ; but that
be goes to his church noi.

[Prendergast here represented te the court thiat he
was afraid of Statunti ijurimg him or burning his
haggard some night, and asked to have hie bouînd
over; but as the case 'was not before the court they
would not then interfere, particularly as Staunton had
been on the previous court day bound in his own te-
cogmizance in £20 te be of the peace te his w'ife and
all cther persons.]

Captain Higgims said the only course lefit was t
receive the joint informations of te womarn and her
brother, and issue a warrant for the arrest of Staunton.
His conduct towards his wife was moistrous-it was a
diabolical case.

Rev. Mr. Conway said that in order that theirmver-
ships and the publie might kiow who Staunton was,
he should state that be is a man who is so often men-
tioned as lethe sanctified and martyred convert" by
the Re. lamilton Townsend, of Partree, the great
reformer ofthe present day saints ta Parrtee, i, his
beggimg letters. As te Staunton's condîmet towards
the poor woman examined liere to-day, the daugiter
of honest and respectable parents, he (Mr. C.) wras
informed that the untfortunate man was iducedt lucact
as hlie did tovards his wsife because of the instruction
he received. When Staunton joiried the reformers Of
Partree, his wrife and children refused ta go wii him
and hear Mr. Townsend's sermon's ; consequenlly Ilis
reverence was annoyed, and il issaid tha it ws ihe ttold
the utfortunate mati that his marrmge by a Catholi
clergyman was not legal, though be and his wife were
Catholies at the time of their marriage, ald util
withim a very short lime ago.

The Court said that iwhoever gave Stautîlon the ad-
vice-ht it ierepossible that any clergyman wouild do
so-it wsas a very bad advice ; for anîy change ho
made since could not aflfct or alter the validtyuf his
inariage.

Rev. Mr. Conwsay-There vas no doibt that Stauni-
ton go the advice from sme on>, and h, being an
apt scholar-worthy of his master-he obeyed, and
sni got one of the saints of the reformation in Partree
ta cohabit wit him. And this Staunton isthe cn-
vert who has gel more money and meal, an d on wiom
more money lias been squandered thari ont allIte cou-
verts in the country. The scene here to-day
show wrhat use this saint or Ilangel" of Partree bas
been makig of the measure supplied bythftics
of Engand. Fron the aavice he go, ie bronght the
womnan who lives with him to Mr. 'Towiisend'to gel
married, but bis reverence beirig more nate of the
consequences refused, and sie still remains with hi,
te the scandal and isigrace of the district. lie hiad
merely tri express a hape that the couti Ifouli lnow
deal with the "i salnt !u Stauntlon, ori angel of Partreet"
ris he deserves, and thereby teach this chass Of per-
sons that in future they must be more moral and reli-
gtous.

Captain Higgias proposet Ihaata arrant-2 siel
for th earrest o f Sîuton, anoi tat 2- ioms' notice i
bail Le gis-tritelte magistrate %utc i' I1 'ccive i4i
before he ha liberatedi. it was a most atrociouis andi
soandalous case. Staunrien wvas auilîy cf the mest
disgracelul anti improper conduact; anti after lthe pro-
ce®diriga.thera the hast day, anti bis ontht ifln

right ani i ecesary tat i e alt L e boîtnt ini snmei
suthstantial bail as wvouldt ensnre bis attendtane at tine
general assizes.
SMr. Kenny saidl that Stauntni promnied in thiat

ccourtcru Monday last, lthat be woultd putl thaI 'omant
away andi take back hai ife, anti trat ber ktinlY,
respecfaliy atitdumanely for the foture, as he
ougbt to listvewith hterm; slnd he anteredi ito recogni-
zance, himelf in £20, te bo of the pence te hecr amd
ait others. Sinice timen ha bas actd mtri imnpropîerly,
anti ha is certainly a very Lad chmaacter.

Th> inforrnation havinmg beetn sworn, a wvarr:tn W
signeti by' the> court anti issuedi fer Stauntonl' appre-
bension.

Th> court soon after adijouned.-Tuamr Hi •ad
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ýatIvng3lderm%1Lan Saiotook hwiis eat e m- Clloli.ishop of' the district "' are contrary to the Mam: NpLiQ-uan LwIN GOjn.--Tis ïLaivnow js Ille Nolth, .1 -uch men are ltoLie Lhimrs ai

Il or Genwclast -year, and took alfl111le oaths Ecclesiastica-L Til:es Aut, and -liad ugesedas tmzob- before1 ihe Ohio, as, it has been bLefore the New YOI k Le-lds f puibbe opinliou, it line mters whethler itheyeirebyaweepthwod nthtreFthecinbeteounidabout desenipuon 0of sue]h personis gislature. Aim mensei numirrber of petitions have beein buecreduilons dopes, or enningkaves. The evil i'sofl aCrti,"hepanifbogtteatotoby the phrase 'ofhiin as a bishop of the Church of' presented con both isides af the question. On thle 31st the sm:- h uileo ieywlcomle, no
recoercertain pearlties which, lhe contended, Ithe !Rome, and ias ecclesiasticnal suipenor Dof the persons mst., a rmntrneagainstit, signed (lby 4i,900 volers hunmu tiarm can stop it. Wou I o the State-Woe(, ! tofoan hd ncrrd y vtm i te oue otith-in cmmu ion ihthat chuirch residling win thiIle was resenited. the Nation--Woe 1 to the onresthal dare liin-

stnighis refusa, to depoise un the true Faith of a district," The legal advisers of the Pour School Comn- The Maine ýignior liav,whc hadl passedl the themselesinhebatl-phofte Arlmighty.L'ursda.Th lanif neds tht hei nildmteec elhld1that this periphrisis as popularbody of Ithe Rhode 1Islandl Legishiture, was those who dream f ontitutional Law and. iberi -
to recover fromn the defendant the penalties sued for, contrary to the statiite as- the phrase objected toa ; and lost mn the Seniate-Yeats 11, Nays 20. bewý%are ! Lut the servants of' the sovereigm - rbe ware
the defendant having voted withoutt having first takenl the Chia rman of thle Commnittee re(jected il as dleroga",- The foIllowinie is onte of thie resohitions passed by thie how they insunLt and lordi it over Ithat soverei-Inty --

theoahs f bjraton a prvied y iliamII.,tor. The result is, that the schools which the lmufute liquor dealer's meei lield ini Entfalo on SatuirdayFOr', if lthe People resuire to do a ting Inow ! if y
Georgye 1., and George 111. 2nd(ly-Thiat the defend- ofebrivyC ounied of1847-drawn ip after Parliamnenilry ,3 evening:-Resolved, Tha«t mani is a rational being,ý not wait to etitibgedb rnknCnresmn

S asnot, as ,a memiber of the House of Commnis, dt ates-d eclaret should participate im Éhe Parhia- 'superiiorto Élie brute creation, and 11t an y law wich llandwire-pulling poligicianis. Whe lie bah r G2ý11_LI l(od
enited b rasnof his bemgf a Jew, Io takreIthe oat m t are shut out fromn all such paruec ipailou: requre or compls him Io drink -with Ilhe Ox and ass, tr mn1h epe ndugste oatoteupon Ilhe Old Testament, and that the defendiant wvas Of . e £7,000, voted since 1847, Cathiohes lhave re- or eat gras, is degrading to his nature, and demr- l br nth hnngds fthi lriunac

a a wr.3rdly-Thiat thel1st anid2r d Victoria, ceived nothing to help thiemn in providing schools. alising i'n its effect. their recreant representatives, and nke thie earLh ti
abd urt te Thestaent t take i athf. AP r espondfet of Ithe Cambrian says:-" There'is that 11 isbill passed heH e Bue o IltMie le nae al the om 0I. CiiOVid r 1ta. d peltl

00 objection arlesto the form im which the defendanllt ypgvmn eietna okif h aeyLegislature with the confident expectation that it won ld odsmesngr ad1h liaho anw g'i, hi
vu swlorn, yet the defenidanit hIn purposely omitted faciehat whi s npoter essioof the degree of be dcefeted in the Senate. As Ilthe mebers of theIlhe people, ar.thie Christ of God shlcomo forth;in

the words '«upon the true Faithiofa aChristian, "has fih id hi i etr l irmselffale. Slie thought Senate did lnot like Ithe idea of ass-umningthe responsi- glry andimighty power and ju[tdgmnent, lakinv enl-
noakntheoahof absuiration by law required. Ser- s e couldwalkupon i fie waters without siikmng. A biiyo eetn h ilte asdi o h enue upon the Despois, anldj brinigiig to judgmentl

jeant Channel anid Mr. WINamara, appeared for the a a e pra mn pcaoscm owt Governoir to veto. When it wvas bronghit to Governor every wickzed Law, eery 1unholy pra'.C[eeerihn
plinifan irFizoyHey ad r Gldmdtfo ess the nuracle she was takren mito the midst of Ithe Hubbard, lhe expressed his indignation at their folly that opp)re>;sses, degrdhsa and enishlwes a fuollow mortal.

the endt.The arguments which wiere resumed rvr<na r e pntewtr u sedin passing suich la bill, and saving, i f they at Il e g o ost
on WVednesda-,y week, were of extremne prolixitbtfwakguo Zse fcossn moi.Tebill, Jet them have it," he puÙts Iliss oicial s ina u Re M lNNOEo. re rmGeoj

e t vicasealready famihiar Nwith the chief points. ainn u a md nt oit, and it became Ithe famed Maine Law.-î atholic ivi g il ou ma erstee a h'o.

,te active in wvidening the, strike and in preparmng for the boat." One of' the Fathiers says 1 lat failhg is a DEM.--A r.ler.gyman of Cincininati--Rey. Mr. Sin- Methlodist Piotscoail Chrchnhstes, i
the wçorst. The co-operative establishment will be bladder that wil] bear uis over the highest wave, but art--has broached a somrewhat novel hypothlesis IVneolldist iin lstr....4siarted iin.a fewv days, the votes f rom the branch so- soe iurtvey respecting the scriptural accounits of the deluge. lie CnrgtinitMiitr,.
cieties beang, lm.ost unammnons mi favor of the project. The folowvisin gular advertisement appears in an insss that it iS an' allegory, and assumes that thle arz13I aptm1l (Mtt%issior iy)mse, .... 5Otn of oinelundred returnis on ly eight are mn the nr- English paper :---" Wanted, by a younzg lady, aed is intended to repressent the chnroh establishied by lst (AiMisscwiioary) Mii.ters,..

ai Ke O ELNTo K a E ATEL19,~of pleasinýg countenance, agood figure, agreeable Noah and is posteriy, into whch was incrporated ersiTit: LIE F ELINGONAN r ARERC. •LL manlnets, general iniformation, andl vano ýus accom pliish- every pnntciple of doctr ine and duty necessary for the Camib -r i;i Presiii ..-
-Onl Wedniesday last the Dolke of Wellhngton bei on ments, who hbasstudied eert ingfom the creation salvalion of m tr thaiday. To enter the ark was"Theo aie e n >tians M m It o ry i . . . via-visit tethe Quleen at Windsor Castle, took a stroll t tro, to a crotchet, a situation in the famiily of a gentlemasi. be conifirmed in the life of religion wicieti represenied. he a mebe ite mnell nothat iteiitothe streets of WinIdsor, mltendmg to visit thle Sheet Shie will take the head cif his table, mariae bis house.' The floodl of waters hie considers the emrblemn of an haebe omn e Oren, byChi fon_'street Earracks, where the 2nd battalion of Grenadier hold, scold his servants, nurse Ihils babb e, when theyiudto fvladrpetadrfrst aiu en;oinio- Metodit Eisopa rChrs, Con-Guadsar qurtre ,grace being colonel of that (hnte rie hc i rdsa' i passages in Daniel, .[saiahi, feremiah, and the New grgaioalist, Baî;ptist, (1% sswunaryý,) Prsyeanad
regimient. Mr. Charles S. Cantreli an intelligent old accompany him to the theatre or in walking or ridin e Testament, fer Ithe purpose of showing the enecroach- Assoete eformi ed Chnlrs;and terIle il-Låglisýh farmner, who hiad recently comne to reside in cut the leaves of his new books, sew on his buttons' mentis of fallacious reasonning and l1se pricl are aedow llth.dFenmiale ommaryeunder the spe itthle town havmng retired[ under cornifortable circum- wvarmn his slippers, and genierally make his miserabl' not only comýpared in the scriptutres to floods of waters, ca e o inall t enontios.Ile dds, thato rgethegstances,,wvas also taking a stroll, and seeing the duke life happy. Apply, in the first place, by letter ta but are actull]y called floods and thie overflowing of' 1hn bu rgni tedfiuyo etn

makm mq ea a stranrger went up tIo him and '1oiaCrln,'Lne0rvan fewrst rivers. This, heiargue, is the real import of thee ifood T
polilely guýe o the old genitlemnan" hiis arm, offering papa uponi the premnises. N.S . The wedding lin er in the time of Noah. The perishing of the millions . hrlas oit edt wotheinglFrfs-firti. hactirto conduct !lmonto where hie wished to go, and away is size No. 4 (small) . by the deluge ils to be uniderstood, hie says, in a spiritual u aieI velc wd ies profess whe the cormthe duke and our old English farmer toddled through . sense, as IL Le peris ing of soils by the overwhiehnrin utoth "we ; ndW)dSiiay ne h ae
lile streets armui-in-arm together in familiar chit chat A JGAEU mUSgE Asottm g'influence of sm.in ita lecture upon the subject, deli I- eno itatins Whethser )r h y iyto'eto the barr acks. w~~~~ie (S91amford Nièery) are m Iformed, a Poor- woma, vered by Mir. Stuart, hie advances manypaublMehdssEioain, pisorPrbyras?

Io iFe rraok.-A n-one il rilr nnamed'Jachson, was delivered of a siff-born child al .arguments in Support of his theory. A literal fiood, T1,eL.second 3-are her any Cathoer esl in OregonIFL beert govedatthe-Royal Arsfendal te le Whaplode Drove. The clergyman demanded 98-. 2d. :like that described by Moses, (the reverend gentlemanil i heend oissain whe caorseesuply
prine-cil ndexperiments voillshrtl be mad wli fe fes, andhthe sexton 13. 6d., for the interment of the | ays, cotud not have takcen place. Marn of science're- iofi hen kno, t tthe Uprtum u the Achdoceprincithe marshes o ertnits meshrtyco maredwith samne. The poor man weaspnot able toraise this amout ; ject as an absurdity the idea of a universal deluge of regon.h, wite inn the Uited.7Satesthre is onà the sieplmmderid btt er gu whn ar ed thsoatmidniighitlhe intierred lhis child ini a recent ly-made .having occurredsncIhlcetono mn eooy arcbsoln"ihp 7 ps 3Cuce,2

ithsphericaIliot. Thelshot initended to be fi ,ed gae hecrustiebigmd nwte:ulerly confutes this supposition. The learned D r. ote ahh isoaysain, 2 Academnies for-

kom t i mae ofthesugr-lof sape wit for hrave-laster roceedeie to Buckanid, the orthodox Dr IHitchcock, and manly mht oi h nnde.Thus t will
rojecingilspaeftseahoentegr- anf api th fur gilfrooeves.of ? niy le ondil o thers equally worthy, have abandoned it; and none.:, has more Clergymen.

Ien rinpleon which titel rocd af e robesingitup, and it was placed for con ght i a cl oset in the siand out for the literal flood except a st'ubborin few h ititofOeot nany three of the seta-

fird ron rfl cnnn eig imla t a arow, in- church yard. Afterwards the child was takcen and who make the Omnipotence of God the scape-goat o ncucesgte-ad Mwithrgrto edlucatin
fied fro ile cg intheinsammanr aeric placed efore the poor man s door, accompaniied with physi cal imposibiliti es. These are Mr. Stuart's views a1tesoaisby clib am gtog-ether, have but onle

ot isexpctD t as tt omr iett h a most unchiisti note. The child hiad been interred as. we find them reported in a Cincinnati paper, and sermnry, wile te Caio o C urc lolhas four.-
mar, anxptd taamuch l ogoerrne.drct teabo-ut eignt weeks! %We should have entertained we give them aswsome what startlin 1 invatl ions upon uhlc nfr

mak ud t bvea uc lngr ane doubts respecting the strict accuracy of the above ex- the1 I albelief.-.Ne York Svn imsEXTRAiOanINnA ccIDENT AT THE RoYAL AiRsRNAL, traordinary statemnezt, hal not our correspondent as- Ele genera e - to n Mit.s. EFFEcT IN KOARrs lýVovtie.--On Monday an accident occurredi at the sured us that he lhas seen the clergymnan'-s note sent INsULT To THE SPANIsIf AND BRITIl CONSUL.S.- RANQIUIET -Mr. Websiter' R- Osi T te s oSUTil
lRcyal Arsenal, wvhich might have been attended with wvith the returned corpe.Thre New Orleans Delta of the 12th inst., contains anl banquet in Washi h s i bspeooe h a the Irosu

a[lal consequlences. It ils invariably the case on the accouint of a gross outrage oRered to Ilhe Spamish and ves lon ltEvr10ithPars jrooedsharpieJoania-
receipt ofnie w grins from contractors to test themi by Britishi Consuls by a band of disorderly filibusters inderothPasjura.TeJuna

a extra charge of powder, varying accordinig to the UNITED STATE S. thiat city. From the moment the arrivai l atlte lalizetstDébextrao Jms the purport of the speech and thiú'
sizeof he gm ad decritionof rdnace.In cm- REL. ANn's ANNivER.sARY.--WVe underTstanid that ou, ot the Colon was announced, cyowdis began to colec'l histor y.10rstag, eunatt lw

Pliance wvith this regulation a detatchmrrent of gunniers Irish citizens will observe the approaching festival who made towards the wharves, particularly to thle Mot sy- e. Assembleniâ e fNa hn rt u/csys:-"Te
ofithe Royal Artillery attended at the proof butt, in the wvith more than usual honors. Arrangements are now Governiment wharf. They hadllkewise provided pm er s t en 1ltioias sdeLfrom th ga.tIEurpea
zal Arsenial, and under the usual superintendenice being madle by the commrittee who have conducted themnselves %with in t:lrumts, with the lf 6-anigt pi,àintenIion to Govem 'OGn Oat has pased ta s melon.Tib he

Iae or5-pouinder gunis, lyinig on the ground at a the causeof the Exiles,to celebrate the day by a pub.. hiss eveiy thing appert n oSan and they cur-: Dem*ocraùsin.of s th Uhild tae, Junpo ded byte
dort distance from the butt, with a charge of 281bs. of lie dinner to be styled ci The Irishi Exile delegation sed and swore that. they wvould not be content with the er oasostatrl vri, a bnoe

powder1to achl, and, after thle %adding, addled a 56- dinner," by which, it is intenided to reciprocate thre hisses alonte, but, if it was necessary, they wroid re- istrictSse f tGteItrge shfingftoan. In lion ,e
POUnder solid shot to each. On thle arrangYements attentions and hospitalities of thle citizens of WVashn. sort to acts. When the Spanish flag wras hoisted on| but dvea.rs oteitret ftaean0aiain

bingmadle for fiing, aine of Ilhe guns, whocse pori fire ton on thle occasion of the visht of the delegation to that thle Government wharf, it was hissed and aiso when Pv'it s.Aiyms euesi n ga inence e Euopean
had comamuniicated to the charge before the others, ciy The Hiberniani Society will also celebrate theIlhe Calant began hier return isalute There were sev- c.Ay esr tknaais h evyo
brst in the act of fring, and one of the piecessrc dy'wt hi sa cat yadne tt e ta cral persOn)s who signified their 'intention toad]]it sma at Ilhe American capital, mustbe consideredl

One of the other guns and turned it righ ond h ouse.-Baltimor-e Catholic Mlirror. ltrud h 4y. down, in order to tear it in pieces, and with this object inga h ure fAsraaoe u stecmo

'ule.being thener, in-stead of nearly due east towards LEcTrulle BY ARcHniisuoP HUGrias.-Thie distin.. approached the flag6-lafi. But, for the honior of truth, uarre and cohrcern o1 the 01]d Word, resisting the

'JE mounid, dule west in the direction of the tonf guishied Archbishop of New York will lecture t wýe are bound to taie that they were only prevented aburd pretensions of the Amenican Repubi.

Woohich, and in an instant afterwvards the 56-pounder T7ripler Hall, New York, On the evenling of the 8th- of by the firminess of the artilery officer, who told therr iE KING eV BELolUM AND TIm. CONFI.719 1-1oN),

sOt wvas fired, proceedingr at a tremenidous velocity, March. The subject will be an historical e:xposition they mnust first tramrple on himi. Desistn from?. the.ir TH RLEANs 'RoPERITY.--It jessaid thbat iCing Leo.

%ýenI by the great charge of powder, over the houses of why thle United States is constitutionally neither a design, and continuingy their cries and insul.s, they lrlrecive e news as to the confiscation of thec
"Rtbe lineof1ig-h-street, and only at a very little Catholic nor a Protestant couintry, but a lanid of corn- turnedt their eyes towards thie river where the steamt>eyrleans property with extraordiinary storessm, and
elevalian above, starting n asn h ossrtr-peeeqaiyo eiinbfr h a.'was anchored, and saw approaching a smlrm erboatdinan observation to the following effect:-er If

frt hi okat.the dockyard ora adrfse E r EKTING IN ST. LoUIs.-A meeting lhas been which vwas returming Mr. Mure, fHer Britanie Majesty's rtunarcircumstahcePhad Occurred beltre it

9mg ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~i hom-t dnnr.it-is-hizig.oud.Th Lthrp. enetsasPrsientohte eein, ndinuhdintl e eahel iscarige i t wic h ae u etmu -Asto.ychlden hweer
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NEWS OF.T-IE WEEK.
On Monday, the 9th uit., Lord John Russell i-

troduced his long-talked of amendment te the Re-
forn Bill, the principal features of which are, that it'
proposes considerably te extend the suffrage, by
giving the right of voting to £5 householders in the
borouglhs, and ta persans paying an annual rent of
£20 in tie counties; it proposes also ta give the
right of voting te ail persans Who pay taxes to the
anount of 40s per annuin; borouglis are not £o have
less than 500 electors, and for that purpose,neighboring
towns are te be united in one general representation.

Thse property qualification for members is ta be done
away ivith, and the oaths administered, previous to
mîenbers taking their scats, are ta be nodified, se as
te admit Jews te send their representatives te Par-1
liament. The neiv Reform Bill is ta effect a'great
change in the mode of conducting the enquiry into
cases of alleged corruption, and contested elections;'
it proposes that, upon an address of the House,
iased upon any reason, the report of an election, or
of a select, committee, it shall be lawful for the crown
ta appoint a commission, which shail resort to the
borough, where corruption is stated to have occurred,
and to pursue the safne systen iof enquiry as that
which had been adopted, with such great success, at
St. Albans j by tiss nmeans it was expected that it
would be practicable te procure evidence, suflicient
in most cases, ta authorise the louse ta proceed-to
the disfranchisernent of the gsuilty borougi. The Bill
inakes a provision for diminishing the number officti-
tions votes in Scotland, where it 15 iikewise proposed
te reduce the franchise qualiication fron £10 to £5.
In Ireland, for which there is a separate Bill, the
counties are to be left as they were, but in the
boroughs, it is intended that the qualification shal be
altered fron £8 ta £5, which will have the effect ofi
greatly augmenting the number of electors. Mem-
bersiof government are no longer te be compelled to
vacate their seats, upon merely changing office. Such
are the principal features of the measure which Lord
John laid before the louse, and- which was objected
to, as 'insufaicient, by Mr. Hume, because of the
omission of ail allusion te the vote by ballot, ani
omission that Mr. Berkeley announced his intention
of rectifying, if possible, by an anendment, during
the progress of the Bill through the heuse.

Sir 1-. Inglis objected ta the continuai tinkering of
flic constitution, and objected particularly ta the
clause whici opened the door of the louse to.Jews.1

Mr..Roche urged the necessity of a thorough re-i
orm-in the electoral systen of Ireland.

After same remarks from other members, leave
was. given te bring in the Bill, the second reading of
%vhich was fned for Friday, the 27th uit.

In the House of Lords, on the 10ti.ult.,. Lord
Rodeon drei the attention of the bouse te the state
of the disturbed districts in Ireland. As an instance
of the insecurity of life in that country, his Lordship
ientioned a.fact hliat ad come ta his knowledge:--
Nine gentlemen, out hunting, were seen standing
ftogether, by the side ofi the cover, and seven out o
the nine had pistas in their pockets. Another noble
Lord asserted that the Tenant League meetings were
at the root of the evil, and that it was the luty of
government te keep a strict watch over then, and
check-their proceedings. On the saie evening, ln
the I-ouse of.Commons, Mr. Sharman Crawford
obtained leave ta bring in a bill "for the better secur-
ing and regulating the customn of tenant right, as
practised in the Province of Ulster-to secure co-
pensation te improving tenants, and te limit the power
of-evictionin certain cases." Sir George Grey, and
Lord John Russell plainly intimated' their intention ta
oppose the measure in its subsequent stages, and there
is not the slightest possibility of its passing through
the I-ouse of Comunons. Irish tenants must, in thx
mean time, learn te die in patience. The Lo.ndon
correspondent of the Tablet lias the followinSg notice
of the debate:--

"iThe tone ansd temper of the honselast night, onthe
ntroduction of the tenant right question,mvas extremely
disheartening, and left littile hope of any practical re-
,,lit i i, excapt, ieed, exhibiing another evideaco

ant legislators ta legislate for Catholia Ireland'. Mrt.
Crawford, ai course, wahs rtdowedt to speak, and sema
sow of respect wvas exhibited, as> insdeed, could

scaruely bu otherwise, seeing the sterling honesty of
lis chiaraicter. But how fittle he wans lisfesed te b> thea
majority' is sufficiently shown by' tise toue af lIh dis-
cussion, and b>' the carelessobservain cf Sir G Grev,.
thxat lia had nlot hseard a sentenice of'the speech, whiahî
ls curious, as thse reporters ini the galleiry, muais farther
off, eontrived ta hear a good deai. None are su deafi
ass thoese wlho wili net hecar ; and il is inconvenient toa
hear. what it is net intended ta answer. Certain!ly noe
ene sought ta anstocr the argum-ents of the moven afi
se mecasura; Lut it wmas metî by ail serfs of excuses
for " shniling it off," as Mn. Keoghs axpressed it; a
[ate whsich itis preitty plain awaits it. Mr. Crawford's
speech was disregarded, and lMr. Keegh's cavilledl ati;
Mr.:-Sadleir. wvas raisoanstrued anti Mn. Moore misro-

presented. Mr. Bright eneered at, and, MV. Gratian
Jaughed at, even aswhean he isld the house lihe shoccing
fact, that yon might in some parts of Ireland go sixteen
rn iles withoutseing, not only, man, woman, or child,
but horse, cow, or pig. Very Jaughablo, truly. It is
truc tiat Mr. Graltun's action is ot classical, nor his
gesticulation graceful; but ho spoke sad triuhs. Such,i
however, was the fate which ail encounteredi who de-
feunded the measure. Mr. Bright's good sense only
uasitited scaffs, and M. Keogiss clever speech was set
asi!de as a part>' atait, simpi>' because il sliawqed up
too strongly tie grass issincerity and inconsistency of
the Prime Minisler's speeches and conduct, an exposé
under which Lord Johnzianced. There was one speech,
indeed, se ihort, so striking, and se sensible, and su
stronz'°at it coul iiitherbaiaugh"d a",neere''t ,
scorned, or set aside; and it made such an impression
by a simple, straightforward, earnest way cf stating
tie case, Ihat t 1mhchave basa sine seventeen yeais..
inl lhiabt ai avistesioe te tIe cebate, ,sea'tily esire
that Irish members aTways spoke se.. This was lise
speech of Mr. Moore, in whichf tie following passage,i
summing up the whole history of the question, made a
more powerful impression, perhaps, than anything said
on the subject:-

" About 200 hundred years ago the Englishi' people
drovef tie whole Catholic populatioù of Ireland fron
every part off lie country tu the province o Connaught,
gsvsmg them the alternative ofR Hll, which they did
not, i course, choose to accept. Since that time the
population have, by the sweat of their brow, and the
labor of their hands, reclainied a howling wilderness
isto fertile land, and year after year, the landlords
pounced dxov and grasped the property the tenant had
made, anti Lad dniven him generation after generation
inta ise wilderness again, to dig anI to drain, tu sweat
andt teail. s uaLont a mralwrmong? And %vil].
you, lhen, leave it a légal wrong?"

Delivered in Mr. Moore's nervous, masculine mar-
ner, this passage had an evident effevt. But no argu-
ments nor eloquence could inflîrence an- audience
hostile, or yet worse, indi{frent. The- miuisters had
actually the impudence ta avow that they only allowed
lte introduction of the bill just to let it be "shu/±ied
aut"'again, Lord John observing with official inso-
lence tia.ha really did net think "any goodl" could
result from the measure, and indicating that ha did
not mean to-try to produce anyother, although previons
ministries and his aum have, as Mr. Roche remindei
hlm on a former night, admitted the necessity for some
such measure by introducissg similar ones themeelves!
That is ta say,. he vill neither do what he admits o be
necessary for the good of Ireland hirmself, nor allow
tiers ta do it. Andthen, yih official phypcris>, he

ailegedt tis the bill veid not cure affiLte eilie ai
Ireland, as if any one said it wonid, or as if that were
any reason why it should nnt cure some, perhaps the
principal. The Home Secretary was net content with
this, but, with a truculence almost worthy of an
Orangeman, spoke of the d'strong arm of te law !'
That is, the Whigs excite the expectations of the pea-
pi bpropcsing measures for tieit benefit: encourage
them ita violence b>' inflammater>' speeches when je
oppositions; and when in office withdraw the measures,
eave the grievances of the people unredtessed, and
threaten them -with coercion !

." The fone of the government evidently excited con-
siderable indignation among the Irish members, vho
cartaini>' adrainiieret sanie rmeritati ehatisennent.
But what car teMinisters for that? Ad cwhat ge d
will it do Ireland?

" While Sir -George Grey was apeaking in -tis
ceercive spirit in the Commons,the Earl of iRodn-ai
opponent of the people, if not more ferocious, more sin-
cere--was in the Lords appealing for coercive mea-
sures ; and was su pleased and satisfied with the ase-
tance ha reeeinedsiat ho withdx-sw bis measxTen o? me-

ot. Se l came te this;acalitienbetweeaWhhig "and
the Orangemen ; and the basis coercion. And this e tishe
substitute for tenant right ; this the answer ta outcries
for redress; this the remedy for wrongs the government
admit to exist, and scornflly refuse to remove/I The
people of Ireland ask bread, and are coldly refused,
but are given a stone, or someting as bad, cold iron.'"

In France, the most exciting event has been the
installation of IM. de Montalembert attthe French
Academy, in the chair of M. Doz. M. Guizot
replied to tie address of M. de Montalembert in a
brilliant speech.

Several of the Bisbops, amongst whom are men-
tioned the Archbishop of Paris, and the Bishop of
Orleans and Rennes, have renounced, on the part of
thseir poar Ciergy, ail share in the plunder of the
Orleans family. With the army also, the decree of
confiscation, although assigmniog ta them a large share
mn the spoils, is exceedingly unpopular.

The attempt on the life of the Queen of Spain,
seems to have been attended with more serious con-
sequences than were at firstmade publie, and so little
reliance can be placed on the Bulletins issued by ber

-medical attendants, that it is hard ta say if she be at
the present moment out of danger. Telegrapbic
despatch announced the convalescence of the Queen
on the SUs uit. The assassin was an ecclesiastic, an
ex-friar of the Franciscan order, 63 years of age ;
no motives can be assigned for his conduct-the
wretched man was executed on the 7th ult.

There is no additional intelligence fromthie sent of
war at the Cape. It is rumored that Lord Nor-
manby is ta succeed Lord Dalhousie as Governor
General of" India.

Great excitement prevails in New York, upon the
subject of the Maine Liquor Bill, the provisions of
wihich, il is proposed, should be extended to the Em-
pire State:; the geieral opinion seems te h, tisai tei
Iaw wiii net Le allowed fa pass nnd if passed, thsat
.ifr most certainly> wLll La inoperntive. Tise Nawn
*\tork correspondent of tise Montreal Gazette, Las
thse followmng remanrks, tise justice ai whlichs tha warm-
est friands ci Temperance ust admit:--

"I rna>' as wveil assure yen at once, that tisa Maine
Liquor Law cannotL pass ii tis State. Tisa wholecity
is ins a siateof excitement about it, andi iLs framercs sire
only' a few' reformedt inebriates, whoa, as ls gesnerailly
the case, liave becme fansatical ou tise subject:, andt a
few' womon, the wiv'es cf drusskosî brutes of hunsbasîds;
[hase hast are to ha pit iuîdeud, Lut the remeady
shouldi bu in punishing habituai drunkardfs,.by int-
cerating thxem us an. issanse asylumt, andi takiug all
charge ai their aLlairs eout of thisai ha.suds,,and not lut
tise enîactnment cf a tyrnniicai " Sumptuary' Law ,n
which could not be -esnforcedi ih tise rmost despatia
country' an tOc ESuropean Cosntinenxt or in Asia.$>

RELIGIOUS LIBERTY. them, but in the nane of justice, Or cofnlno n
" r it religious."liberty," asks the Mlfirrar;, "te do not let thenm attempt te force Catholes ta py

comp'el parents to sond their children te schools thY ; Catfolir, un thelr part, ans efewt
where their reli-ious faith aind morals,would be tan- ling, and perfectly able, to educate tbeir own cul-
pered vith, on pain ai sacriheng their just share of ren: tbey neither expect, nor desire, that Protestants
the gôvernment grant for education, as Weil as the should Le compelled to pay for the encouragement of
taxes levied upon them for schaol purposes?" Papery. Give us the Voluntary Principle,that h sall,

Tise question, as statedi cbore by' tise Mfirror, s ask; let every man feed, clothe, and educate his ons
the sole question at issue, betwixt the supportons, asnd ;o ctie Stat be villion ta assist the mid
the opponents of the system of compulsory, or State iffa cid i due, iw do nt decline the
Education. Ail admit the importance of education, rofere nid, we indand Liat, if gien ail,it
but al cannot admit that it is in accordance with ti e sisall e ginen in such a manner, that Cathoiics rna
tirst principles of justice, or compatible vith civil and conscientiously accept theiair fai share, and ne more,
religious liberty,'that parents siouiLd be compelled to cf it. Dy the adoption of this principle, Calholi;
pay fer tie support et schoals ta whics Use> ase con- and Anglican, Presbyterian and Methodist, nil le
scientiouisly opposed, and should thereby Le robbed of enabled te giva his cildren the Lessings ofca liberai
the means of sending their children to schools, of duation, wtutdupon to do violence.
whose teachig, they do approve. The question of te bis conscience: ise children wilbe educated,
the Mirror- seems se simple-the injustice of the I ien the religious belief of thein Parents, and whes>
State, or the Majority, in trasnpling upon the religions tey go larti into the world, it will-be found that they
prejudices-callthem so if yos will-upon the con- mvdl not bu less fitted for doing their duty as citizçns,
scientious convictions of the Minority, is sa glaring, becaus f hey have not been taught that religious in-
that one would think that the bare enunciation of dsfferentism is the first duty of man.
such an iniquity, would call forth tie indignant re-
monstrance of every main mihose boson the love ofTRACTS.
justice, liberty, and common honesty, ras not stiled In the report of one of the evnga-eicaî societies,
b>' sectarian bigotry. But it is not se. Compulsory which take so deep an interest la thie efare af theby ectria hiotr. Bt i i5notso.C'Iodea ienigited Papiets cf Loi-eu- Cacada, ive fuîthtieState Education is the favorite maxim of modern
liberal governnents-the great panacea for ail the compicnt that, the Franch Canadians are tao much
social evils which afflict the 'world. The ultra- addicted te controversy, and are not sufficientl cpi..
Protestant appicudaif, becasiseiecees' arein a ritually minded - the meaning of mwhicis is, that

uetant appîus ba>' eausagaies she atsoi simple, and uneducated, as Jean Baptiste is sai te
Church--the infidel delights in it, and extols its pro- he, he pute questions to Colporteurs and Sripture,
priety, because he sees clearly hoi State Education readers, which evangelicid men find it very hard to
may be used as an engine for destroying all religions, ansrer. They are nost unreasonable men, these
and ail creedsa; the statesman, or man of the world, French Canadiansi they have the presumption to
es1 ecialiy advocates it, because of the influence it ask for proof, that a book, which is extensively dIii-
throwsi to the hands of the civil power, the additional trbuthd b'y Colporteurs, and actuaioy pulisa b>
patronage which it begetm, the nie snug berths and naoyaautisrif>, is tie pure Word of God, as if the-
bandsome salaries which spring from its adoption; iword of the Colporteur, who ht awiks it for sale, nere
and above all, becase the State, by getting the con- not sufficient evidence of the tact; they are vers
trol of the education of the people, can best accom- awkward customers too, these same and l
plish its cherished hope of making itself lord over the the rhetorie of tract-pediars seems ta le throwss
Cluuci, and acsertrng tie suprema>' f the secular amy upon them; if a spirit of enquir ' ledraisetChrctheas ertm teamongst them, it is not, it seemes, exactly the k ofindaar tise spiritual. spirit that our proselytising bretihren wishs te evke-

That the child belongs te the State, and thsat to it is not a religious spirit-it is not a spinit Muisthe State belongs the right of educating it, though induces men to walk into the conventici becaus
au innovation on Christianity,is by no means on-original they walk out of the Church, but it is rather a spirit,idea: there is nothing novel about it, for i le an idea which prompts those %-who are animated by it ta en-essentially Heathen. Protestantism did not originate, quire, "' byihat authority doest thou these tlhinsl'"
it merelyadopted it. Platoibis nisionary'republic,ad- t is evidently necessary, then, either that freshvocated ; Julian, in bis attenpts toabolish Catholicity, laborers should be sent into the vinayard, or thatenforced it. the doctrine of State-schochism, in se the great work of Protestantising the French Cana-far as it is at variance with original Christianity, with dianes haeindefinitely postponed.
the Christianity that overthrew the altars of Paganisn, We have therefore ta congratulate our evangelical-that made the proud barbarian bow the neck beneath brethren upon an important accession to their tcause,
the yoke of Christ, ar:d laid the foundation of al true in the persan of Dr. A. M. Mauriceau of NemYork,

mlisatin-in se fan oniy-does t matit tise language author of an obscene tract, called1 " The Married
applied te it la the School Reports of the Massa- Woman'a Private Mtdical Cosmpanion," a w %ork,
chusetts Board of Education--" as an innovation which professes ta teach the most approved method
upon all pre-existing poicy and usages since the eom- of infanticide, as practised attthe present day in New
mencement of the Christian era;" but whether an York, and ather civilised, and highly Protestantised
innovation upon the ancient policy of Christianity be eommunities, and which is being extensirely circu-
a thing ta Le proud of, seeing that it is but a relapse lated amongst the ignorant Papists of this country,.
nto ancient Paganim, is a matter more than doubtful. besites being strongly racomumened ta the attention

The argument which the friends of the State, or of our religious communiies, and of the you ngladies.
compulsory system of Education, put most prominiently who are committed to their care. Dr. A. M. Mau-
forward is,-That, as every member of the State bas riceau, wilî prove an invaluabie assistant to lhe tract
the right ta receive education, therefore it is the distributors, in persuading men te abandon the errons-
duty of the State to take care, that every member of of Romanisa'-; the "Dairy Man's Daugiter," the
the State shall receive such an education, as will fit "Regenerate Dustma, 1" and, " Spiritual Sveepings,
him to perform lis duties as a citizen. We do not or the Sanctifled Scavenger"-are all excellent
know how the gentlemen msho advance this argument, ,evangelical provender in their owh wa>'; but they do
would refute the advocate of couepulsory taxation, for no carry.' conviction w-th them, as tocs tie tract
religious purposes; religion, bhe would argue, is more issued by the worthy-Dr. Mauriceau; ie kanows hoi
necessary than secular education, te fit a man ta per- -te use a vulgar phrase-to knock-the riglht nail on
iorm bis duties as a citizen: every man hlas a right to thehead; he knows how t persuade men ta protest
have a religions education, and therefore, upon this against the fasts, the asceticisn, the seli-denial, and'
principle, it must be the duty of the State te provide chastity, which the soul-debasing superstitions of
every man with a religion ; or it might be argued, that .Pper>' enjoint Le knows well thai, te be successful,
as every one has the right to keep his bowels in order, the Protestant praselytiser must appeal, no tu mani's
so therefore àtis the duty of the State, ta see that intellect, or ta Lis beart, but ta huis loier, or animal
rhubarb, and castor oil, in proper quantities, and at nature.; thiat men's Insts plead more powerfully
convenient seasons, he admiinistered t ali its members; against Papery, than. al the tracts issued] from Pater-
or, that as every oneb as the rigit te set up in business noster Row, or the most fervent onctions deiirered
as a shoiemaker, so aiso it is the duty of the State ta t Exeter Hall; ihe kuows that the e asiest way Of
provide ail its members with a supply of leather, and destroying the Papist's faith is, te commence by cor-
a suficient stock in trade. The shortest answer te rupting tise Papist's morals, and that no nation ever
tisis favorite argument of the State school men is, was, or ever can be, perfectly Protestantised, until
that it is not the dUty of tisa State tofurnish ail its the manners of its people are thoroughly depraved;
nembers, with aIl they have a right ta: the duty of in fact, Dr. A. M. Mauriceau follows in the fooisteps

the State is, to put no imspediment, and to allow no of the great religious reformers of the silteenth.
one else to put any impediment, in the way of the century.
exercise of these rights; and our chief objection ta We repeat, thai althogh the subjeat of eur re
the conpulsory, or State systei,is, that by compellinsg marks may be proselytising on his ocrn account, and
parents to pay for the support of schools, ta wh-iich in with a view te the profits ta le derived rasm the sale
conscience they cannat send their children, they are of his tracts, hue wili prove a most iseful and import-
prevented-uniess they are rich, and can afford;to pay nt auxiliary to the. societies nowr occupied in orer-
for two schoos, one of wiich theyi make no use of- turning the influence of Popery in Canada. Obscene.
fron exercising their inalienable right as parents, the publicastions, lasaivious paintinîgs, and unchaste dis-

-right of giving such education ta their children as they courses, are the, surest weapons thai ana le emriployed
tiinsk fit. Put the question of State schools in the foi- ta uset the confessionial, and ta inspire truly
oiang-frr, antd h .e mus.t ha a very iLes-cl Ps-estant Protestant Las-roi cf enace; ta themn, se tisainto
indeed, whoe would answser ut in the affirmiatine:--" H-as an>' thsing ese, mnust be attribut tise success ai tise
tise Smate, os- tise Majority' of citizans Ln tisa State, tise Reformsatian. In vain woauldi Luthier bavepece
rightf ta forbhid tise Minas-if>' ta edunate fhixas ahildr-en against good marks, on stuck up theses an tise waili
as tisa> tiski ft?" Tise answer-s ms-aist likely ofs!' i Ail-Saints Chus-ch ai Whttenberg-, if tise publie
Le, " Ne, certainly', tise>' have nef ;" and yet, En mEnt Lad not. been welci prepared for tise r-ecaptionf ofi
practice, thxe comnpulsory, as- State systemi, hsas tis tise nes doatrines--if tise soiu on whiucis'thsedct feil,
eîfect upon aill iris arae suai menlthy ensouh teoa far Lad net bac sbjected to a proviens cens-se ai t oP-

tia support ai two achools: tisa> nusstiher candé drs-sing, se as ta enable if ta bring a-i ri
thisas chsildren te tise State schsool, ta Usa imninent abuîndantly'. Ery> newv religion muet lbare ifs Jh
rsk of thisas faiths, and nierais, or- Le content net te tise Baptisut, andi Protastantismn bat ifs woratis> precuIr
sendi thisas cisildrenu fa sehool at aIl; and if is tIhis in- son in tise pas-sac ai tisa' celebrated Vislih Vos
feu-aal tyraunny, tisat., under tise spacieus pretence ofi IHutfen. He it iwas, ms-b may' tuyI> be said te bave
"religiousiberty," aur liLeaa Protestants woeuld fain
force upon tise Cathoolics of Canada. • Utricht Von Ronen, the authoer tai sin aih1e mnoe e

.V vi s ' en !tsi rhg eu.lbe> scene works er mihe XV.t century, was ait ardeént adirer s ms
We wl hae noe ofthei "reigios lierty:" f o cats oteu Reemaaioune di is±2, andgeg

cuir Protestant fellows citizens mwant seîsos for 2 ih f 36cîtyeas oien wesîith a lotsm dir fis n , anrise
education, ai thaeir (4hildren, flic> are elcmeto dp anti msndeibets mQe zesass e hain



RELIGIOUS STATISTICS IN TUE
TNITED STATES.

The New York Preeman's Journa&, i a notice
of a lecture lately delivered by bis Grace the Arch-
bishop of Ne-u York, furmishes is with some very gra-
tifying intelligence respecting the progress that Ca-
Ibulicity is making in the Diocese of New eYork, and

gierally throughout the United States. Arcibishop
Hughes was consecrated Bishop of the Diocese in
1838; since that time the number of Catholic
Churches tas increased fron seven, ta twenty-two ;
na at this moment there are in process of erection,
three additional Catholic Churches, bt order ta sup-
ply the wants of a rapidly increasing number of wor-
shippers. The Catholic population of New York
anounts t about two hundred thousand, of whom be-
tueen seventy and eighty thousand approacied the
Sacraments of Penance and Holy Communion, during
the last three months of 1851. In vieiw of the increas-
ing nuambers of the Catholie population, the Arch-
lihop urgently impressed upon bis tearers the neces-
sity of increased exertion, in order te take the steps
Tequisite for the erection of eight or ten additional
Churches, îith as little delay as possible. Estimating
ihe cost of these Churches at about fifteen thousand
dollars a-piece, iwvithout the ground, his Grace sug-
gested a plan of co-operation amongst the whole Ca-
taolie body, by which these Chùrches migit be erect-
-, one afier another, sit great atvantage and eco-
nom>'Y, as it was net intendedt iai te-yshoid te et
an expensive order of architecture. As an instance
cfthe progress of the Catholic Faith in the United
States, andl of the zeal maniifested by- Caltolics in
proridiig for the spiritual wants of their brethren, it
Tas stateil that, within the last fourteen years, and
since the division of the Diccese of New York, by
te creation of new Episcopal Sees at Albany, and
Iuffalo, Catlholic Churches have bee, erected at the
rate of One New Church Every' Moitih, wnith a surplus
of Twenty Cihurches over and above, while, during
the saine period of time, the heavy debts which op-
pressed the -fit Churches, have.been essential.y di-

uinilet.
li a review of a Monthly Presbyterian Magazine,

clled the Coenan ter, the N. Y. Freenuan's.Tour-
sl gives an estimate of the relative numnbers of Ca-
tlolics and Protestants in the United States. The
Population of the United States may be put down at
about 24,000,000 ; of these one-fourth, or about
,1000,000 are Catholics, the remînaining 18,000,000

being Protestants, who are thus classified:-
uutst, * . . . .. 784,028

Epistpaias,.100,000nOegnasts, . . . 197,O96O

ntiasu . . . 333,000.

Uirianns, .'-:'. 1. 30,000-
Uturealiss . . . 50,000

3,394,451
Ttc Mormons, the Shakers, the Quakers, Tunkers,

ilicksites, and ail lie other minar Protestant sects
are not ineiuiîl±d in the list given by tte Covenanter;
but still, making every possible allowance, ire cannot
tonceive that their nunbers exceed 2,605,519, whicht
1old give us about 6,000,000 Protestanlaprofess7«
ýn sOme form Of religion, and about 12,000,000'

tOre, professing none at aI.
If these statistics mayb te relied, upon, it iouldt

I%5]C FUL wbINETH-
That your Petitioners have hailed wiith deliht the

clemency, towards the persons of political o enders,
for which your Majesty's Government has beetn so
distinguished, and which has been tue most strikinug
characteristie of your Majesty's reign. Whilst the-
supremacy of the lawr has been strongly maintained,
justice to offenders has ever been administered with a
merciful ha·d.

Encouraged by the many acts of leniency of wihich
your Majesty's reign has afforded se many examples-
mn the liberation of the Caiadian exiles, implicatedi l
the disturbances of 1837 and 1838-and, again, it the
exetions ade byyour Majesty's Government un favor
ai te-leaders aofte laie insurrectionen l Ha oar>,-
your Petitioners are emboldentie te approach yaur
Majesty's Throne, and to pray your MajestyI to take
into your gracious consideration the unhappy situation
of William Smith O?Brien, and his fellow exiles, now
expiating, iii a penal colony, the political offences of
184.

Your Petitioners would respectifully observe, that,
irtilst te dignit>' of te lawa of ycur Majesty's em-
pire tas teen amp1> vindicated, i tth condeunaton,
and punishment iiicted, upon ithese uahappy gentle-
men, the mercy which your Pethioners pray your Ma-
jesty ta extend. unt ithem, will have the effet of
strengthening the ies, which already knit the hearts
of your Majcsty's loyal subjects to your Majesty's
augusi person.

Anid your Petitioners, as in duty bound, wvill ever
pray.

A comittee of ten gentlemen was naned ta pro-
cure siegnatures ta the petition, and a small collection
having been taken up,0in order to defray the necessary
expences, the meeting separatei.

We have recived the following accounit of the
progress of our Holy Religion in the Diocese of
Torooto,.from our Toronto correspondent ire hope,
that for the fture> hisfavors may be neithier few, nor
far >e-tieen:-

" Periaps, at the commencement of a new year, il
mnay be as well ta give yau as rapid a sketch as possi-
ble, of the work accomplishued, since his Lordship the
Bishop of Toronto took possession of this diocese in
October, 1850, by the exertions of our beloved Prelate,
assised by the zealous co-operationi of the Catholic
Clergy. Amongst these, we muat assign the most
preminient place o the Rev..P. Tellier, of the Company
af Jesus, who, in a reat measure, fillis the Bishop's
place-, when His Lor&ship is obliged o absent himself
r-rn bis Episcapa1 cila , in order~ta carry the Wori of

Lueé,. ta te extremneties ai Ibis vafi diace-es. Ycu
miii have scen'the Eccefsiastical Calenda for th e
Diocesesof Kingston, Toranto and Bytown. Glanes
your eyo over il, and yau wilI see how few, au yet, are
the triurnpts of the.Faith in theso quarters: this is
owing ta a multitude of oircumstances, and above ail,
ta the indigent condition of our Catholic population, a
majority e dtwhon.are composed of Irishi Emigrants.
St11, the.Church can point even here, ta greai works
commen ced, arnongit which, we miay enumerale

VIE MISSIONS.

"These comprise the Missions ta the French Cana-
dians, to the Anglo-Saxon portion of our population,
and the Itindianus of Maniteulin; they are conducted b
our good Jesit Fathers, here, as ail over the worih,
the worthy children of St. lgrnafis-and who, lik e
im-devote their ves-dd Jajortm Dci Glon.-

Nuthing canbdaunt then; neither the fanaticisi of our
separated irethren, ior the struggles in which they

are contimnually engaged. w1îttht vendors of ardent
spirits ta the Indians.; these but stimulate their zeal,
and increase in liem lt ardor o ieir Christian Cia-

"The Rev. M. Daudet, who was iwell known, and
highly esteuemd.al Montreal, is a powerful auxiliary

4th o January last, in our UatheuTal, at the results of
which, ail tthe spectators testified their complete ap-
probalion ; the intelligence and progress of the young
rish children, iwas truly remarkable. The examinua-

lion concluded witi a solemn beniediction, given with
the intent of drawing doii the blessings of beaven
upon the labors bot.h of masters and pupils.

socIETY OF ST. VINCENT DE PAUL.
"Here, as at Montreal, we have enrolled ourselves

bencath the standard of the Apostle of Charity ; our
meetings are heldc oi Sunday after Vespers, and are
well and regularly atended; the rigor of the severe
winter that is upon us, is alleviatet by the v.isits and
ministrations of the ohildren of St. Vincent, whose name
h so gdear te Catiiliô ears.aOur wans are greil,

thouigi, as yet, caur meaa are ver>' amaîl, te ani>
resources we have, to enable us to ineet the heavy
debis with which our ponr congregation is oppressed,
are the voluntary contributions of the faithful. These
debts were chiely incurred in the building of a Tem-
pie fit for the vorship whiclh. Catholics deligit to
render unto their God ;. they are looked tupon, there-
fore, as te sacred obligationis oftuedale Catholie
cammîînity ai Toronto, ivhta,. an Snndays, anti aiter
Festivals, fai not, rich and poor, la bring their ofler-
ings to the treasury of the Lord's louse. To give you
an idea of lthe spirit that animales our peopie, it is
sufiicientI o mention that on Christnas day, the sum'
coliected for the support of the Clergy iras £150, a
large sun for so poor a congregation, ithe middle of
a severe winter. odG prosper te cause of Hie HoLY
Church in Toronto.

Yours, truly, "L. D.»

ECCLESIASTICAL.
We learn from the Mirror, that his Lordship the

Bislhop of Toronto, has been plensed to appoint the-
Rev. P. Moloney Archdeacon of Toronto. The
fullowing is the official announcement of the appoint-
ment:«-

"lIrishtown, 216t Feb., 1862.
"VcW, Armanduis Francis Mary De Charbonnell,

Bisopiof Torono, appoint, by these presents, Rev.
.P. Maloney, our most devoted co-laborer in oujCathe-
drai, Archdeacon of Toronto, and Dean of St. Michael's
for the Hoine cnd.Simeo districts."

t ARM'D; f. M., Bishop of Toronto,

The new Catholic Church of :ondon, (C. W-:,) 4Y1
be solemnly dedicated for Divie worship, on Sanday,
the 7h March next. Hie Lordship the Right Rev.
Count De Charbonnell, Bishop of Toronto, wil offi-
ciate and preach on the occasion.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER AMERICA.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE.-RESIGNATION oF LORD
JoHN RUSSELL.

Halifax, March 4, 1852.
The steainer Amwric aarrived at half-past ten last

night.
Te great political event of the week iras the de-

feat and ruignation of the Russell Ministry on the.
local Militia Bi1l. Lord Palunerston moved lit the
word local should be tiken outof the. bill, and that
the force should be perambulatory,. not conflned ta
England, Ireland, and Scotland merely, but be sent
ta any part.af the ingdom vwhere it night b e required.
On this proposai ef Lord Pamerston iasters joined
issue, andwere defeated by a vote of 136 against 125,
when Lord John Russell intimnated tbat having lost
the confidence of the louse, he could no longer con-
tinue to hold office. Th event was.quite unexpected,
seeing tat on the previous nght, M1inisters Lad a
telling majority on Lord -- s motion of iant of

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIG CUiONICLE.

e stright the paths of Luther before hån; who appear that the number of persans nominally pro- to the Jasait Fathers; like lien, ha is compelled to

na dad his taskt easy---who snmoed down every fessng theiselves to he Catholics, greatly esceeds the abandon l s mother tangue, and learn strange speech;
re hled up every valley-and removed every whole nuiner of persons in connection withwlihat are iltis only, can the moral amelioration of the cpeple

levWlhi rodesty, or thelingering influence of termed the evangelical chnrches, of whom ithe Cov- amongst whom their lat is cast, be brought about.
ebtale~ti.brioes>' a L igering msi ultfarget ta mention lte Rev. Mr. Terne>', Ile

Ciritsianityi might have apposed ta th progress of eanter remnarks, whilst estimatinitheir numnbers at orthy Coadjuior aftie aboye nned Missioriries.commg after «Uichhas,b3,154,481-that "this is not saing tat they are ail }lis Lordship directs ail, watcles aver ail, and
the Siaxo» efariflved, wlas cirects U-iic, lias, 3,154e,51-tbat

any been preferred before hinm ; unjustly thougli, pious." The saime reinark wuild hold gooi if ap- provides for ail, encouraging ail around him by his
as Luther-hiiself would be the first ta acknowledge ; plied to the 6,000,000 of nominal Catholics; per- never ceasing activity: bis exam ple is aicontinualI

ideed the nonk always recgnised, iow much of bis haps not more tIhan one-half, or even one-third of sermon. Searce returned fronm Miontroal, wlhere hot

ess was owing ta the soldier, and showed, both in these, are attentive tIo their religicus duties, or suîb- preached atetreat for the Seminary of that city, and

laclife, aud in his doctrines, how deeply lie vas missive ta the atuthority of the Cliurcli, and careful ihi tan ler estern acrthe, buhstnis Diocesa
;,nbued wit ithe spirit that dictated -the Bpistole ta obey lier commands: nominaly Catholies,înany ofVis e.Cistas, te reured ta lscPace, rtl

orcursrt Aiorn.them are virtually Protestants, for a nai rmya lie vas again obliged to quit iii a few days, in order to
unfortunatelyhovever, for Dr. A. M. Mauriceau, protest against the Church by is immoral conduct, assiSl, by his presence, the Rev. M. Muzard, who, a

Canada is stil a terribly Priest-ridden country ; and, and lewd or drunken behavior, as effectually as by the Falls of Niagara, lias recovered his iealih, and isr
a ye read in the Canadien, these horrnd Priests, any set forin of words; it would not be fair, there- now full of zeal as ever.I
Ie inveterate enemies Of the "narch of ind," are fore, to claim as bonâ fide Catholics more tnlia "lcThe Reverend M. Moloney, WI'Laugilin, and

doing allin their power to counteract his beneficent about 2,000,000 of the population of the United Fitzhinpry, residie at the Bishtopre, ant take an actve
s. At their command, "The larried Woman's States; but even with these diminislhed iunbeis,th eprovidiîîg fo ri h Cler gy n , e ] aveCat tgegaio
grÇate Medical Companionî 5is doomed ta the same Calholic Church can count amongst ber communi- ric, tIe Rev. M. Marivault, who, for soe tlie, ias

fumes as those which consume the Protestant Bibles, cants a. greater amount of persans than can be been the assistant ofi te Rev. M. Daudet, and another
,,d Protestant tracts of his colleagues of the F. C. clained by any two of the Protestant sects. A Clergyman, lately arriv'ed, lthe Rev. Mr. Dogierty.
,.Society. SucI, aIas iis the fate which too often singular fact in connection ivith the increase of TE1MPERANCE.t

asaits the benefactors of their species; and Dr. Cathiolicity -is, the dcrease of Methodism. At a ilThe Rev. Father Fitzhenry enrolla every day newc
MIasriceau, we fear, will have to look for his convention of that body, held in Philadelphia, the recruits beneatLh the banner of Father Vattlhew ; here,%
reward elsewhere, than in Canada ; his merits are not chairman of the committee on resolutions, announced as atMontreal, sceuues o violence and druikenness,,
duly appreciated in this Popisl country, and we sus- that the Methodist Episcopail Church lad not been are giving way ta peace and order.

Pet never will be-discreditable as the avowal is fulfling ius mission witli its former efficiency; lie sCrOO1.5.

jo the "intellect of the age," and strange as it must whole increase for the Iast seven years, in ail the "These form a subject w orhy of Ithe Most seriona
pear to the worthy coadjutor, and felIow citizen of conferences, being anly 4.6,000, whilst, in Philadel- attenlion. You know Mr. Editor, what the BisiopL
ia Restell. But it is weil to tellthe truth-iii phia, there had been a serious retrogression, and in has shadto contendwith,mn order ta be able toaobamin

spite of ail that Yankee lecturers, and Yankee minis- the north, the Church lhad decreased 23,000. "iHe the intention f theaw, std aG once, have eln
fers have done for us, Our people lag'sadly behind ; knew,' te said, "that bis audience would be startled iven to our Congregation. I know not yet, wtrhier
they can't keep up with Protestant progress at ail. at lte announcement, but it was nevertheless true, justice tas been done. The law is very obscure, and
Tlis ns marvellous, considering aIl the itnerant and lie had verified lis statement by figures, fromt the couched in most ambiguous lanignage, but, I trust il
preachers and vagabond lecturers, who have hai the records of the Church." , wili soon be amended. In the meantime, vlhat was

nso v their energies in our behualf. Firs, ta be done ? it was impossible, ta allow our peuple to .j.iniles t deote hei enrgis i ourbelalf Fisiremaîn ithiaut Calta]ic Sechols:- in titis einergeicy,
we lad a Mr. Townsend, or some such naie, a THE IRISH EXILES. i dshi e i ediu reteFcile, g emeoge V
Yancee lecturer, who delivered a coursehof beastly On Saturday evening last, pursuant to notice, a Christian Brothers, who immediately placed a hie'
instructions, with the purpose ofsio goweasy meetinwasheldintltoe disposai of the Bishop, five Brothers, uniîder the diroc-
was ta violate the laws of chastity with impunity, and . a 'nOctio of Brother Joachim; the Schools kept by theseI
how ien and womnen miglht sin against God, withlout ceive the report of the committee, appointed at a zealous servants of the Lard, are open ta al, gratui-1
fear of detection by rian; next we had a travelling meeting of the Office Bearers and members Of the tousiy; aiready, 400 pupils are ia constant atendance.1
preacher from. Boston, denouacing Our plougls, and Irish National Societies, ta prepare a petilion to ber The detractorsofaOur religion, always delight tamalignt
our religion-Canadian farming, and the Catholic iMajesty for the liberation of the Irisi Exiles. our educatrmial establishmeits, representong them as
Fith;-au3d naw ive have the Doctor from New The following draft of a Petition was read and far behind the requirements af the age; the Bishop,
York--reall, if neitter Dr. Townsend, nir tweeae-v. agreed to b> the meeting:- aware of this amiable and characteristic trait of our
Yorrkreaiy ntelre Dr.ownsenn reev. gre H s Gr u Mg.~ T P. separated bretIhren, deemed that the best way of
)r.Kirke,noryetthe learned Dr. A. M. Mauriceau, To Her eost Gracous o rthe Queen,-Thie Pei- answering il, was by a public examination of the
en convert them, we shahl begin ta suspect thai thet o e Inhabitants of City and ihstrict of pupils, without giving masters or pupils any previous1
French Canadians are e in itheir Popery. Moii * notice. An examination was held accordingly, an tho

RESPECTULLY H -t-if .

Bir thsa.
In this city, on the 24th alt., Mrs. Charles Cui-

ran, of a son.
At Silery Cave, Quebec, on the 9tlh nit., Mrs..

James Rocket, of a son.
Died.

.athis city, on Wednesday, 3rd instant Isabella,
wife of Mr. John Gillies, Printer.

At St. Hermas, on the 81h ultimo, Wm. M'GIlJ,
youngeet child of J. J. Rooney, Esq., Provincial Sur-
veyor,aged 5 monils.

At Belleville, on Thursday, the 19th ultimn, of in-
flammation of the lungs, Robert F. Coleman, Esq.,
laie Captain Tst Hastings Militia, eldcst son of Col.
Coleman, aged 31 years and 6 months.

NOWCE is hereby giver, ta all whom il may con-
cern, thaFMkS.. Q'DONNELL'S CROCHET-WORK
QUILT will be RAFFEiD for at THREE o'cloack in
the Afternoan, on Wednesday, thé ý ltt instant, at the
ST. PATRICK'S ORPUIAN AsYLUM.-

March 3, 1852.

ANNIVERSA1RY DINNER.

THE ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY will celebrate
their NINETEENTH ANNIVERSARY, by a DIN-
NER at O'MEARA'S HOTEL, (late Compainî's) on
THURSDAY, lie 18th of MARCH oinstant, at I-lui-
past SIX a'lock.

Irisimen, and the Descendants of Irisihmen, can
oblain Tickets at the Bar of the Hotel, from apy o
the Committee of Management, arrd of the Secrelary,
prior to Wednesday, the 17th instant, at FIVE o'clock.

H. J. LARKIN, Scuretary.
Montreal, March.4, 1852.

* 1'

.5
confidence, arising out of the Clarendon Birch affair
-the niimbers voting on that occasion being 137 for
the motion, nud 122 againîst it.

'iL proceedings in Parliament during the week had
been otherwise imii:onrtait.

A despatch datcd House o Cononions on Friday
niglht, to the Liverpool Journal, says, that vhen icthe
Premier announiced his resignation, the greatest as-
tonishmiennt wrais felt by the mnembers.

No one ras prepnred for what had so suddenly
laken place. All is bustle and vonder, and the talk
in the House is, that the Queen will not have Pal-
nerston, and that the Earl iof Derby ivill at once
accepit office. The rish Brigade have lad iltheir
reveige-tliey il voted on tiie unajorîity, and cheered
lustily at the result.

T'el London Tines says that possibly tlie Minis-
ter stopped to avoid a fatal blow on the Cape question,
and lias made his fall vith considerabie judgment. If
saved on the Cape question, he woiuld have been
wrecked on the Reform Bill.

Lord Palmerston ivill most probably resign the
task of forniîing a Governnent to the Protectionist
chief, ho lias long since said that his arrangements
vere made, and that he las only to wîalk in and take
possession, and that lue lias realty no choice but to
effect this. Lord Derby will most probably b our-
Minister next week.

The opposition Peers had met at the EIarl of Der-
by's, and agreed to ofer the most determined Fesist-
ace to the newv refori bill, on the second reading
in the House of Lords.

The Refori Bill% was not likely to meet with cor-
dial support.

IRELAND.-The Dublin Eveninîg Post mentions on
unquestionable authority that soma of the Catholie
Ciergy whoe bad becone unpopular on accouait of in-
veighiing against secret societies and their inavitable
results, had been served witii notice to desist. While
the Catholic Clergy are preachmig against combina-
tions, somae of the ablest and most independent of the
Presbyterian ministers have been.distinguislhed by their
loud denunciations against the landed proprietors in,
the North of Ireland.

A formidable combination exisis agninst payment
o rents, and such is the state of alarm amongst hie
landlords, thatmunany ofthem have given up the idea
of enforcing payiment under present circuUstances.--
It is stated that the Presbyterian peasantry in somae
localities are offering a passive resistance to rent.

Tte " Tuan tHeraldt" mentions the death of ihe
Catholic Bislop cf Achînry.

Mr. John Tsaac Ilead had been elected for Kim-
sale, in the place of Mr. B. Haws, without opposi-
tion.

The Editor of the Il Dundalk Democrat" lias been
arrested b' the Governmnent, for publishing seditious
articles.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Quebec, M. Enright, £5; Oshawa, Rev. Mi-:

Proulx, £5; Perth, J. Doran, £1 10 ; Dewittville,
J. M'Iver, £1 5; St. Marthe, J. Madden, 15s.;
Alexàndrina, A. M'Donald, 12s 6d; St. Gregoire,
G. A. Bourgeois, 10s ; St Polycarpe, J. lV'Donald,
7s 6d; Hamilton Catholie Institute, 6s 3d; Lon-
gucuil, J. M'Shane, 6s 3(d; Dundee, A..McIRae,
10s; Pakenham, D-. M'Gillis, 6s 3d; Picton, Rev.
M. Lalori 15s ; W. Williamsburg, A. M'Donecll,
£1 15s ; Cavan, J. Knolson, £1 5s; Rawdon, Rev.
L. L..Pominville. 6s 3d ; Peterboro', A. M'Garrity,
1Os; Ganonoque, Rev. J. Rossiter, 5s; Tyendinago,
J. Gargan, 6s 3d:; Farnham, J. Saultry, 6s 3d ;
Kingston, Rev. P. Dollard, £1 ; Grenville, R1ev.
Mr. Tabaret,15s; Lachine, J. Norton, 6s 3d ; SI.
Pierre, Rev. Z. Sirois, £1 ; Cornwall, R. Wilkin-
son, 5s; St. Athanase, Dr. De Boucherville, 12s 6d ;
Stanstead, Rev. Mr. Thibaudin, 6s 3d.
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" We lave it to public opinion to do justice to

the words, as wel as to the act which accompanies
them; and, if we are to believe the testimonies of i
sympathy which we receive from every side, we are1
sufficiently revenged.1

" To the honor of a country to which the ing our!
father lias given eighteen years of peace, of prosperity,1
and of dignity-of a country which we his ions have1
loyally served-to the honor of that France which is1
alvays the mother country which "we love-we areà
happy to observe that these disgraceful decrees, and
thle.ir still more disgreceful preambles, have-net daredt
to appear excepting under the régime of the itate of
siege, and after the suppression of ail the guarantecst
whichi protected the liberties of the nation.1

"In fnishing, we beg of you, gentlemen, to express(
our warm feeling of gratitude to the eminent men of 
all parties who bave offered to us the assistance of
.their talent and their courage.i

" We accept tbat aseistance with great pleasure,à
persuaded that, in to-day defonding our cause, they1
defend the rights of the whole of French society. 1

" Receive, gentlemen, the assurance of our senti-
inents of affection.

"Los D'ORLEANs, Duke of Nemours.
"F. D'ORLEANS, Prince of Joinville."

The ex-Queen Amelieb as written a letter to M.
Dupin, counselling caliness to the adheerents of the
Orleans family in France.

Each department is to return one deputy for every
35;000 electors, and one more in case of the number
exceeding 250,000.

The suffrage is direct and universal, and the scrutin
secret. t

All Frenchtmen of 21 years of age, in possession of i
eivil and political riglts,.are electors, and nll electors
of 25 years old are eligibile. •

A special law will regulate the mode of voting of
,the army for the election of the President.

The number of deputies is to he 261.
The electoral college will umeet on a Sunday or a.

festival day, if possible.
No armed force can, without the auvhority of the

electoral college, he present at the sittngs, or neari
the place where the assembly meets. 0

The electoral colleges are convenied for the 29th
February.

Forty-two individuals, sentenced to e transported
te Cayenne, ant detaine on oard the Duquesclin, ati
Brest, are set at liberty.

SPAIN.
Spam.--TheParis correspondent of the limes,

writbag on Saturday, says:-" It was stated here
sone ten or twelve days since, and also in Madrid,
i bat a demand had been made by the French govern-1
ment on Spain for permission to establish a dépôt at
Malion, and also a naval station ; and that if such
permission vas refused te very cogent measurest

ite Cburch andti tahe charitable establishments of
Piedmont, excited some murnurs, on accouht of' the
secrecy which involved all their operations. This
led, on the part of the government, to a proposal b
the company, advising them to annex to their body
several other members to be named by the munic.-j
pality, in order to silence the adverse rumaors in circu-.
lation. The conpany baving refused t- submit ta
this arrangement, the Minister of the Cterior has
addressed a report to -the King, fcllowed by a decree
(publishmed in the Piedmontese Gazette of the 21st)
eiacting thiat the administration hitherto under the
controli of the Campagnia di Saa Paolo shall pass
entirely into the bands of a commission of twerty-five
persons namei by the municipality. By another
decree the Marquis of Montezemolo, enateor of
the kingdom, is named president of the new adminis-
trators. The latter have elected their vice-president
in the person of Count Siccardi, the weHi-known
author of the law abolishing all Ecclesiastical
privileges, which lias led to the present coldness
between Sardiia and Rome.

TURKEY.
CONSTANTINOPLE, JAN. 15.-The question of the

Holy Places is on tb eve of solution, the arrange-
inents having been concluded between the French
Ambassador and the Minister of Foreign Affairs, and
only awaiting the signature of the Sultan.

The Ottoman government has given its adhesion to
the at of the 2nd of December in France.

GERMANY.
In the sitting of the Germanic Diet on Jan. 24th

Lord Granville's note, in answer to the application of
the Diet on the subject of the refugees, was presented.
It was thus summarised by a foreign contemporary:-

" The British governmnent has received from dif-
ferent sides complaints of the conduct of the political
refugees at present in England, and bas been requested
to put a stop to their proceedings. Accordin to the
Englishi law the rigiht of hosuitality is inviolable, as
long as they who profit by it remain within the bounds
Of legality. The government of the Queen, although
not having any intention to propose to parliament
changes in the lawys which concern refugees, is, how-
ever, obliged to admit that the refugees have occasion-
ally abused the hospitality vouchsafed to them. The
government vill endeavor to o ppose a barrier to their
irregularities ; and, on its side, it expects that ber
Majesty's subjects, vio are not suspected of any mal-
practices, shall not be any longer disquieted in the
territory of the Confederation."

BELGIUM.
The Bulletin Francais, a journal publisied at

Brussels, bas been seized by the government.
It is stated that this ias ensued on account of a

formal compliint addressed by the French government
to ttis government, wherein the violent attacks of

ful operations were going on beyond the Kei, the
enemy were actively at work vithin the colony, where
th2y robbed whole districts of cattle and sheep with
scarcely any opposition. From one farm alone, they
,drove off 1,900 sheep, and 250 lead of cattle ; but
450 of the former were fortunately recovered. In
consequenee of the absence of the troops, the enemy
took the opportunity of niaking an attack upon the
town of Alice and the Fingoe settlenent at Fort
Peddie. The Kaffirs shot six Fingoes, and carried
o'f about 30 head of cattle, but were eventually re-
pulsed. The Hbttentots were also repulsed on the
following day, in an attempt to carry off cattle at Fort
Hare. Ris Excellency Sir Harry Snith was still at
King William's Town, out of which he had not moved
for ten months. The above intelligence, as will have
been seen, is strictly speaking indiferent ; it com-
inunicates indeed no disaster, but it is equally silent
as to any escouraging success, and in the actual con-
dition of the colony we must reverse the proverb,
and say that "no news is ill news," for the empire
cannot continue to support the expense of a war in
which nothing is gained, even though nothing has been
lost.

MEASURES OF DEFENCE AGAINST
INVASION.

(From the Dublin Tablet.)
We leave the military speculators to determine, as

shall best please them, whether London is, to be sur-
rounded by entrenched camps ; or by an ençiente con-
tinue; or whether, as the Army D)spaIch suggests,
we are to muster one army at Chatham and another at
Portsmouth, with entrenclied camps at Tunbridge and
Reigate. We come at once to the question-What
are they going to do with Irelandf

In pulting this quest ion wo are not thinking of the
wretched anti-Maynooth gatherings. The gangs of
fanatics who crowd those assemblages have now lost
their sting. In the universal peaco jubilee of last
year they might have done sonething-now they are
powerless. Everybody feels that anti-Maynooth meet-
mns and rifle clubs do not harmonise we l together.-
We treat them, therefore, with the contempt which
their vile originators deserve, and pass them by as
less than nothing. But we ask again-what vill Eng.-
land do with Ireland if a French force of thirty thousandà
men should land in Connauglit or in Munster? Baron
Maurice has applied himself ta the three points ofi
Bristol, Plyrmouth, and Rye-the ArmyDespatchespeaksi
of Pevensey and Portsmouth-but none of these ger.-
tlemen turn their attention to Bantry or Killala.0

What are they going ta do with us? Are we ta be
abandoned to the French ? Will they make us over
ta Louis Napoleon, and leaye hiini ta settle the Tenant1
Question and the Ftablished Churcli? We ask these
questions vith al. seriousness, and for a very obviousj
reason. We vish the empire taobe strong and safe1
from invasion. We have no particular fancy for war
at anybody's fireside, und still less at our own ; and
for these ends we desire ta have not merely a powerfnli
army but a willing people.

In England, if a French army were te land every

THE POWER OF THE MILITIA.
(Froin the London Spectoloi.)

Without meaning to revive a discussion of the once'
formidable question that cost Charles Ite First hie head.
il may not be amiss to say a word or tvo on the power
for Iei ii it puraance iomo adremake Ve 'en

turedt t offer lait week an thc national defenres. Il
ii plain from lhe very various tenor of the martial
propositions which daily crowd the journals, that no
smal] degree of confusion exists in the public nind
even as to the meaning of the phrase, and there vwould
seen to be some danger that an excuse for a new shamn
may be founîd in an official use of the word "militian
iii its non-natural sense. The hired stanting antty,
whtch vas mnaumîbinedti nder that naine wtthîuii Ile
memaryaio the prosent getenation, answered in nu
respect to the dei nition or purpose of a national rail-
lia, and is certainly not the force cotemplated by the
vast majority of the authors of those propositions to,
which ve allude. "A castie of boncs" would not be
built up by the revival of an institution whose piomi-
nient feature Nvas a provision for the idie cadets of
couty families, and in which service ias renered
disreputable by an indiscriminate dispensation from
personal service. Yet we should not be surpriseil ta
learn, that at this ver' -moment Lord John Russell was
preparing to responT to the general demand for a
national arinament, by drafting a bill for "calling out
the militia," with ail ils incidents of patronage, ballot,
and mercenary substitution. Such a measure wvould
be but an augmentation of the regular arnmy itlh an
exaggerated regularity of inefficiency and corruption;
and would direcîly tend to narcotize ralher than to
awaken the national spirit that still lives among the
descendants of those upon whom thec "assize of arms"
and the c"statute of Wi hester" were once obligatory
lavs. If, on the other hand, il be really desireI-as
we believe il to be by the public mind-to evoke the
power of the militia of Britain for Itle national defenîce.
.the fate of Major Cartwright's enterprise must b ield
iii recollection; and the true meanng of the institutioi
must be sought for in the principles of those ancient
enactmnents and of the Anglo-Saxon laws and customs
that preceded and sanctioned them. The militia 'f
the oiden time was the entire ablebodied population
of the kingdom; every man of w hich was boutnd nul
only to auu personally in its defence in the contingency
of a foreigi invasion, but *was also obligedI to holid
himsielf provided with arms and equipments suited t
his condition, and lo parade these for inspection before
local officers wice in each year. •-Let not the drab-
colored men of the Peace Congress be alarmed! we
do not insinuate the propriety cf reinactinug the coma-

u1ilsory militia-laws o the Second Henry and the Firsi
iudward.T t is not our wisi that Mr. r Vigit or eue
Mr. Cobden (baing both, as we presume, betweenI the
ages of fifteen and sixty) should be obliged by statute
to keep in their wardrobes a hauberk, an iron breast-
plate, a sword and a knife ; or that they shOuld bc
forced lo parade these munitions, on horseback, before
the coistables of their hundreds on the morroI Of St
Michael and on the Annunciation of the Blessed Virgin
'in every ear. We own to no sucbh liard impeach-
ments; and, with the correspondence of our o'l cor
lumns and of those o .every British journal before ,pr
eyes, we say advisedly, we believe no compulsion
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F0 R E I G N I N T E L LI G E N C E, - vould be at onde taken tocompel iminediate payment the .Bulletin Francais against the President of the Englishman from the prince ta thepauperi 1
of the debt of 115,000,000f. due from Spain te French Republic are complained of. hanse wolid turn out to maintain becintegrito

FRANCE France on account of the expenses of' the war in 1823, S oIZERL'AND. vt lnaind iff ihere is not an ar a
ween the constitutional gosernment in the former ere is as good raw material fer an anRaaI

The following official note is communicatedbt ta t h the y s putdonab goeDue ingormer The Swiss journals mention that the Government te be found any where in the w'orld. ai]
Moniteur :-" Some persans have imagined at tle und Ferdinand aind abutism re d'I he ofthe Republic is ina state of grent alarm, on account ditietiein class or creed, would urite asoneai
chapel and vaults of Dreux were cnomprised in the thought it worth while tomae particular inquiries of a new notice which as been sent to it by the 10repeltle invader, and drive.hilm back into the rennrisBut in raiI-i iilTeqeto ill*decrees of January 22nd. ft lias never entered into thesubjct i te like tiwl i French Gorernnent. The latter net only insits on instincively, every human b in T f questin iietu iteton c hegocnîcît ederiebb O-onIlile subject in quarters ikeiy ta be Weiliinformed, thestîncbiveoflyltireFrenchînînan bcinart i lie, '!hboiesvrtlrthe intentions of the governeint to deprive e Or- and especially on matters occupying the attention of he expulsion of ail the French refugees who are if he were honestly ta express h opi hateve any
.cans family of this pions possession- n the Spanish cabinet. It is truc that the French suspected of plotting against the Government Of abont Ireland is-w,'hat proportion cf the e1otitryaiM h is said in politiclossip of the intentions government have made a demand for te settemen their country, t vilic demand the Swiss Government this country ould jin a French ilepeasary
the governiment ta make anew arrangement of theotheclaitm in question ; but it is not truc, or at least t once, and without the slightest hesitation, gave its enough cf them join him as recruits to swell is tîioiimposts, wiith the vicwi of throwing thIe weiglit of tax- not believcd, consent; but it insists on the Swiss Government thousand into sixty thosanid or lnto ninety thou -
ation on the upper classes. Oai]unionspro- accompianied that demand; it is certain thiat, e ions, and on its emplioying energeile How s on m uld hey joui vhim? What appenraceoabionon tie uper lasss. mut ~auul tha 1iroiosiionsrelaive a Maien iave ~ unstr mutstmat aFrench ivadig ary cyss t givMACHINATIONS OF TIIE SociALS'PS.-The pro-wesuhordtnsposdheSahgvn- measures agamnst any popular manifestation whlich hlas tecrsipaan oraeto rm csess to gire,ceedings now goinîg onid in the department. of the iet oditions ;ad haih ere been got up in that country, for tIe purpose of forcing is aris an ouni t a eiges andî accept
Héuit produce larni teGovernientthav welections ; ant disclsuresas tthestatedageroy pressed on the point, a communication e Governent t have nw elections; an te Thes, w say, are the questionsthat wo Id
of society in sane of the cenitiral and southern depart- woul not fail to bce nde to England for intererence Minister of Foreign Afliurs lias intiimated ta the through every man's mind ; and the belief of the ani.ments, and the extent -of' te organisation of' secret or nediation. It is urthier stated that, with reference Ambassador at Paris, that, uniess these instructions Maynooath crew, ;t all e7ents, i and must be that 01
societies. It appears iht it vas in the Her«rault that te Ineledemand forthere 115,000,000f., tonoucil im- be followed, the President cannot avoid coing ta an a certan amountofencouragement, a Frnin
the Socialist propagandism had penetrated deepest; portatnce o uight net t bc attacied te it. The same arrangement with Prussia and Austria, for the adoption al i reeri t its ranks mîdefmo in tely. îih heb be
and it is stated, in an apparently weli-informed pro- deand was made last year by BaronBourgoing, and of coercive meastires for the purpose of puttmdown
vincial pa'er, that ithin a compai-atively limited]the Frenci government have donc se frequently, pe'- the democratic spirit in Switzerland. This, we are bound to eay, is ot aur o
space there were net less liîan 65,000 persans ai- haps every year--vith, however, very little expecta- IUNGARY. we will explain very clearly vhat aropinian is. Th11fdiated mnthecsecret socicties-im fact, the ighting tion of' payment, but meirely as an occasion af showing The Government is p things so far as te erecb peasantry of this country curse and hate the
me.rder n beia they have a means of pressure at their disposai, a monument in commemoration of the Austro-Russian re res of ae r f eigsy hoatilet h nir inere

n ppitdotyh nsre nd srewahvaysreadytoelap on on an emergency. victories. less about their tlives, and plotting their descrueti-n
sions appeintd te try b e irstirgentso a FDcnbe. The prescnt occasion seems te be a general and vague- CAPE F GOOD HOPE. To escape from îîuider-what seems ta them--tbiiqylare te cease thîir eperabions brougheut Frace* feeling about the low state of things in France, and fernal rule, they are fiying in thonsnt , and leaiThey arc ta be replaced in ail the departments by a desire tbat Spain should follow in the woke of what The Hellespont mail steamer, from the Cape of the contry desolate.n
Inixed comunissions, ta be composed of tie Prefect, is termed the 'couinter-revolutionary systen of the Good Hope, antici;,ating by six days lier expected .If a French army landed near Pevensey th
Military Commandant, and Procireur-General, which continent,' and ta make hier feel that, on account of day of arrivai, reaclhed Plymouth on Friday, having that would followv would bea warofthe peopîeaain0wdil decide the fate of the prisoners without delay. the claim in question, she is in saine degree dependent left the Cape on the 18th day of Decenber, a passage the invader, the English army being only a part i'theThe following letter froin the Princes of Orleans on ler neighbor'; but otherwise without any immediae of unexamphed rapidity. The Hellespont brings I- people. Besides the army, there would be militia

as been prately circulated in Paria:- telencefrotheset of war ta the 15th, and rom voners, rie cinbs, chaw-bacns ehind helis ee p'iutlyarclaedb an~ -declareil abject." thiec ri ani cvery sort cf that irregular hostiiity wh'chi
"To THE TESTAENTARY EXECUTORS OF KING 'Don Martin Merinoy Gomez, was sentenced ta thie Kei district te the 19th uIt. The principalRe a i e naia r h i mas

LoUIS PHiLiPPE. deailib in the mperial Court, and the case was i- ovements tent as an acrss the a French armylanded in Ireland, thClareont, Jan. , 1852. t te Firs Hall audience. Ki, into the territonies of Kreli, the chief of Kaflir- wouid follow would be strictiy a war cf one ay
"GENTLEIEN-We have - received the protest The criminal who made the attempt on the life o land, in order ta regaim the cattle which had been againist another-ihe bulc of the people standing ue.

which you have drawn up against the decree Of con- the Queen, was executed on the afteruoon o' the 7th captured in the colony.-Four thousand men formed Irai. The peasantry, se far as we know, have ne
fiscation issued against us, and we thank you very of February. this expedition,the maindivision under Major-General specal inclination ta join the French, and, at ail
sincerely for ysur efforts te resist injustice and vie- ITA LY. Somerset,the other divisions under Colonel Mackinion evenis, would tabe such foo,1 as tojoi ithem unless

si n c rely f or our eff o ts t re ist nj us i cea n d vi -uA Y n t til th e E n g lish ar rny iw ere beat î. ù s ulence. and Captamn Tylden. These forces scoured the -t Ien. If is our
"\V hvefoun i qit naurl ha yn hoid Accounts from Niceofpi'hbbc 5tiî state tîîat Itaian adCpanTle. r~ts o'e cu'dbcjudgreni, as a malter of foot, iliat they voulivery" ehave found it quite f rturaletatyouishould Aots fin tFrance tai sarrivet a blian acountry about the head-quarters of the Kei, and the muûh prefer aaing quiefy ta Ameyca t euarld tveir

have directed your attention specially te the question a continuei operations proved decidedly successful, bread nather than lake arme agains toe French thd
of law, without noticinog the. insults heaped in the pre- city. On tie 23rd upwards of forty crossed the they having retaken above 2,000 head of cattle. be shot for the honor of being plundered, starvei, ant
ambles of those decrees on the memory of the King frontir, and ighteen mre n the 24h. This, however, was not achieved wilthout being forced demoralised by the English Government. This isOur
our fdaher.eThe Pope bas named a commission te inquire into into several skirmislhes, in whicli saine Kal'irs were deliberate belief; and it is also oui' beliefthat in oneoui' Ibsfablier.s oiJ calee, n hab"For a moment we thouglht of abandoning the re- the presenrt fnancial state of the country, and ta pro- killed, and the enemy defeated.-While these Opera- year this state of thmgs couid he alered, andi thad, by
serve vhich exile imposes upon us, for the purpose of pose the reforms that may be racticabie, with a view tiens ivere gaoing on, Lieutenant-Colonel Eyre marched . a e ie sit o e-the firet bular of
repelling in our own person the attacks se shamnefully ta itroduce the greatest passible economy i publi at the head of 1,000 men upon Butterworth, the sta- lish power, instead of its weakness and disgrace.
cast upon the best of fathers, and we do net fear t eexpenditure. tien near the chief residence of Kreli. In crossing What, then, we repeat, are they going ta îlowithî
add, on the best of kings. There is a rumor in Naples that Prince Louis Na- the Kei he encountered and defeated a large body of us ? An increased military orgaisati on for Englani

" But, on -:nsidering the matter more maturely, it poleon had conmmunicated with the Neapolitan cabinet, Kaffirs under Bookoo, an inferior chief. Forty-threa -but for heland what will they do? Will theynaban.
appearei to us that te such imputations a disdainful claining indemnification for the confiscated personal Kaffirs were killed in thiis engagement, including two don, once and for ever,their designsuponOurreliuionr
ilence was the best answer. property whtichl belonged ta Murat; the sura denanded, nepiews of Bookoo. On our side four men were Will they ve proteetien to our idustry ? Wil theyestablisli fer the first time in this ishand saune of luic"We will therefore net lower ourselves ta point itbis said, amounts te 36 millions of francs. killed or wounded. Afier arriving at Butterworth, eementary righitsfi'fpropeny Wi atey mae it
ut hov particularly odious the calumnies are, when PIEDÇOeoT.-INTE RFERENCE F THE GovEnRi- Colonel Eyre made patrois into the neiglhboring the interest of Irishmen ta fight for them,a mîtwilliey
brought forward by a man, who, on two different MENT WITH THE CHURCH.-About a year ago, the country, vhere be captured a considerable number of fortify their empire in the hearts of those relies ofd
ccasions received proofs of the magnanimity of King proceedings of the Campagnia di San Paolo, at Turin, cattle, and again defeated a body of Kallirs, who lied nation whom they have not yet succeeded in ahioge-.

Louis Philippe, and whose fanily never received any- a corporate body which has hitherto had the unlimited at the first volley from our cavalry, and suifered a loss ther exterminatimg ? These would b, in Ireland, the
ling from him but benefits. contral cf all pious legacies and funds belonging ta of at lèast 20 of their number. While these success- best measures of defence against a French invasion.
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
Nold le leed for thet raising of a rnililia %vhiieh

ould ie national in the trest and fulest sense of the

upitliet. But because the old Anglo-Saxon spirit will
pithi i.tetion ,without compulsion of law, is it

trfore certain that no legal regulation of its course

is desirable1 is it good husbandryI1o permit the
atriotismaaag d ly feeling thatnwboil over fron the.hearts of our populaion ofalcass-

e, t go te aste in vague proposals for the formation

ni rifle clubs, and.vainer. longings for the means oa

lore reglarorganization forthe service of the common

4ountry ? The movements of the truc Eiglish heart

<it nianifest themselves;thns are assuredly not sham s;

<or, vhatever may be their proximate cause, are they
ofless worth as agencies of internal development than

s means cf external defence. For their direction miao

Woh channels of national good, the time and the occa-

sion seemu to be now present.

ANGLICANISM-DR. BLOOMFIELD AND MR.
GLADSTONE.

f a house divided against itself cannot stand, wlhat
tobecome of ithe Church by law established ? Ne-
ea s dire disunion more glaring, than that which

new rnges in the 'arliamentary institution. Every
day bringa to light some inacident which stamps upon
Anrlicanism the mark of its temporal origin. No two
.é'rch-of-Englandists whom you may meet, concur
int ieir Articles of Failli or mn the interpretation of the

,imples t text of Scripture. They canmnot even agree
i the construction of their own code of Credence;
ad %âether the subject be "l the Lord's Supper" or
Iaptismnal Regeneration"-the authority of Bishops
or the duty of "fPresbyters"-Protestantism is known
by Ie diversity of its theories, tie inconsistency of its
teaclhing, andI the incompatibility of its conclusions.
Such a system is mainifestly without Faith-and its
discipline is a mockery. Disciplie in fact there if
noue. Else how could Mr. Gorham bu stil Vicar ,
iampton Speke,in defiance o bis so-calledreBichOpr
who lias, ex cathedra, pronounced hirn a hereti? Or
how could Mr. John E. Gladstone continue ta officiate
,,& ieunibeit cf Long Acre Episcopai Chapel, ina
uefiance cf "C. J. London," his recognised Bishop,

ihonclie bas, fromn the pulpit, deounced as an abettor
uo(Aiti-Christ? Our readers may like to know same

hing oi this lateet Anglican squabble-and we are
ena'ed, accidentally, to satisfy their curiosity. it
211r; dfth Mr. Gladetone delivered a sermon on
mluidny evening the 7th December last, in his Chapel,
-the burden of which is contained in these words:-
f Tractaianisin is Popery and must be expelled." in
unfolding his views-which are precisely those of a
Wesleyai oc Independant-for he boldly denies that
there is anything sacred about the Priestly chaTacter-
a "Priest" being, according to hîin, nothing more
ihan lan eider or old person,' and for this reason only
entitled to respect-Mr. Gladstono pronouinces Trac-
tarianlism-thai is, High Church Protestantism-to be
'ione of thle Anti-Christs spoken of in the text" (1
Jolmi ii. 18, 19), and theni stontly declares that cc"il
mnt be expelled." This " Eider-' of Aniglicanism
will have iathing to say to chancels, rood-screens,
painted windows, pictures or sculpture, and crosses or
Cumcifixes, which are an abomination in his eyes-
signs of Anti-Chiist-criiues against the Divine Com-
maudment; and if the Protestant advocates of these
things be not bodily out of the ale of the Law Chirch,
he aiticipates the utter ruin o the Queen's Establish-
ment. Consideriig tliat lhe reputed Bishops of Loti-
don, xford, Exter, Gloincester, Salisbury, and some
others of that stamp, are openly admirers and abettors
of ail these c Anti-Christian Symbols"-and that Mr.
Gladstone is under the Ecclesiastical jurisdiction of the
flust-named Prelate, it wili, we think, be admitted
ba tie liaun ibento f Lozig Acre Episcopal .Capel
was pretty bold in t his deninciation o the Tractanians.

nt warminag with his subject and gathering courage
as h proceeded, te scarted taoassail his Ordiy by
inanadim oui y ; and after holding up the Puiseyiles to
eIecration as "traitors in the camp," lhe proceeds ir

the following fashion:
"Well; how are they to be expelled ? We must

look to the Bishops. And beloved brethren, first of
ai puy fi the Bishops. May God give then i race
ta ius to the emer'gency vhich presses on tlem.
Matie canoit go as they are. The coniflict must
coame ai last. God grant tlat it nay corne soon ! Tie
1Oo0rn, the more easidy wili it be dealt with. The
iatcr put off, the iarder will il be. Sone of our

;, God forgive them, and turn their hearts, are
r N ow, i lesire to speak vitu all calmness
anti %wih ail deliberation. I desire %o respect the
tiie of a islop, but I desire to speak as faitihful to
the Lor, my adorable M aster ; s b o s r say witiiail
Qlilouos ;1 eay with ail firmaîes; as by ;odl's grace
çsuisiin eIwould say nuch more plaiilv ta hie
fae ilan bitliuud his ack, 'that the His top of tis DuW.
cee ù alarningly responsible and fecarifully culpable for
whai passes ii il; as we cainot but benieve it isn lnhis
kit(uWIedge, and be allows it so to u on. There is
1Që c iuurehich I have myself visited, in order that
1 Mieit speak to facts- St. Barnuabas, in Pimlico. I

knows-it lias come already under
eBsiap' 5 observation. What is the state of the

u aitar that pUts ta the blush the altar of the
Si hapel I have been in since I was a child.

S le the rood screen. I confess my hearti
Stuk itil fTorror when I went into tue place, and

lhn t tiitrofessed to be a building consecrated
lethe service of the ChuIchi of England. There you
lae, [ repent, Ihe rood screen witl a cross tapon it.-
There you have the separation iof the priest (so called)
[or the people; there you have thie can'dles on the
lta; liere is everything having the mark of down-
itughand unblusimig Popery."

ve pass overthe gross libels uapon the Catholic
[harei vith vhib the sermon teems-as well as théPoou feehing exhtibitedl in thie preceding extr'act,

here the preaicher alludes ta the venerable symbol of
M edeemer's Passioni andi Ma' Redemptioni, aur

?'uîpurpase beinug ta dlraw attention ta the actual
<the i Ang'licanî Establishument, and wve ask--Can
tn ustituutionî stanid? •We need notI say tUat a Fries.4
oe to whoam lte term is r'eally applicable- woauld

dm ua i oel t disgrace the Catholic Churchl for an
~oriflu couleU guidty of lhe sir andi scanidal which

r.us tiM Gladstone's discourse. N\or wvas Dr.
s buiu dipased to bear patiently withî Mr. Glad-
iOu'biter r'eproaiches aigainist himself, howevera

e<la> led raght lhave perusedc the attack upon the
aan party. On tue contrary tha peccant preacher

his nonned to appear at kandon Hlouse ta answer
.. Oerseer-s comaplaint ; and the scene that followv-

il lias beent represenated to us-wias indeed truloy
aecoî nt deCsentially un-Catholic. The Minister

SOfOlpated by his tw'o Churchwar*denîs, an~d on-

arriving ai SL. James' Square, they vre ushared intol erview in the yard. The man was well dressd, andthe Bisop d a wipresence. -is Lordship% was o respectable gentlemnly appearance, and whom Mr.aica ataended by a witness in the persan oi hi Dames- James recoguised as a person named Hodder. On Mr.lie Clinu ain or Examiner, nd tue followring coloquy James Lquring whaIt iis business vas there, 10odder"ensed B f replied that lue wanted to see Mrs. Style. In their. Bloaefteld (addressing Mr. Gladstone): 'Pray, course of some observations by Mr. James, as to theSir, Mwha are these persans?' uni'easonableness of the request under the presentt cir-i Mr. Gladstone: 'i'My Churehwardens, my Lord.' cumstances, Starton informed lis master thmat he hadDr. B.: What brought lt1ahei here ?' - observed a vomanl belonging to Hodder's party go upLrMr. G.: They will answer for themselves, my stairs towards Mrs. Style's bedroom, upon which Mr.Lord.' James, followed by his assistant, and shortly aifter-Dr. B.. What has causedyon t come here, gen- wards by the main Hodder, went up ino the lady'stiemen? I did not send for you or desire your attend- room. On entlering he Jound a Mrs. Cobb and theance. maidi-servant standing round the bed on which Mrs." First Churchwarden : ' We have come, ny Lord, Style was lyiung, and urging upon rlieu, in the most vio-to hear what passes between) you and our Minister.- lent terms imaginable, togo away with ienu instantlyHe has faithfully discharged his duties ta his congre- to thle Agapenoeii in a carriage which iwas thi w'aitiiggation and to Ihe Church of England, and ve are for lier at the doar. Mrs. Style repeatedly declared-determineil ta stand b>- lim ; epeciauiy as we are 1I have givetil u p, and 1 ivill bot goý.' They ex-
aware hat syar Loriship is an abeltor o thase Popili lorted lie, oin pin ai aternal damnation, ta luastempractices Bii Tlue lias denuunced.' aw'ay with temlii ; and fearing tihey coul malce o"D r. B. VThese gentlemen mut withdraw. iimpression upon lieu by the most horrible iniprecationskMr. G. tVery well, my Loid ; but I must beg ta and alarming thireats, they directed their wrath againstask wh ?'at gentleman is who accompanies your Mr. James, vho ail the while was in vain endeavcrin gLordship'? Catoprevailuponthempeaceablytoquitthelouse. Mrs.SDr. G This is my Chaplain (or Examiner).' Cobb, ir reply to Mr. James' remonstrances, said-t nr. G. '1 must request liat he also be desired ' God bas sent me for IManna Style.' Mr. James said,D retire.' Y fMy good lady, you mnay save yourself al] trouble, for"Dr. . CYour fiends may renain. Have you shie is not gomiig; Mrs. Style has distinctly said shecome prepared at aieer upon aIdefeuice UtIlte Sermoti wil rnt foll.- you any longer.' Mrs. Cobb then re-yeti preaclicd oI tUe evellitîg of the 7th December, questidMrs. Style ta arder Mn. James ouitaofltme acoin,
1851M' because, she said, she iuuended lo sleep withli er.et Mr. G. -1 have, my Lord.' Mir. James decliied ta leave the room, and said he<' Dr. B.: ' Hava you yocr noesuv as t3ure Mrs. Style îvacld îlot corliply witlî Mrs.

"Mr. G.: 'No, my Lord-I did nut preach from Cobb's wisr. A Mr. Wiliams, described as ain as-
notes-I have the Sermon itself.' sistant at the Agapemone, came into the room whiie

' Dr. B. • <Hand ilto me.' titis stra.ge scelievas enactirg, and, wi an air ai
"Mr. G.: 'Your Lordship must excuse me for not solemnity and iuineasîmrable importance, (aiddresig

complyin vith your request. I canumot part with my Mrs. Style) he said, eIHatina! I am corne le ask you
sermon ; but if you will specify any passage whichî once, twice, and thrico.' Hanna said, 'No.' Wiilliamrîs
you deem reprehensible, I will sh ow you whiat I really rejoined, 'You never will be asked agairn,' and made
did say.' bis exit. About thîs tir e he assistant, Stertouu-

i Dr. B.: 'Tien 11 suspend you.' seeing that the two % tore i were reitifaredby woa
.f Church Warden ; <And if you do, my Lord, we mnen-suggested ithe propriety of sending Master Fry,

wilI try the questiot in a court of law if iltwere ta cost another assistant, for the police; to whichi Mr. James
us £1,000. Ve will not have your Tractarianism in goodhunoredly objectel,sayig thathe could'manage
Car Church. And if you can turn Mr. Gladstone out the party without Ithe assistaice ofi he police.' We
because he preaches as a minister of the Church iof may here state that Mr. James is a fine powerfuu man,
England, we will build a chapel for him on a piece of and apparently of a very cool and resotie disposilioi.
ground belonging ho me adjoimîig the present chapel, Again and agaim the party turned towards Mrs. Style,
and his whole congregation will follow hn.'" and, by a repetition ofi te saine disgusting language

And so ended the colloquy : the Lord of London and menacing gesuiculations, endeavored te shako her
House pointed ta the door, and the contumacious Parson resolution. Then, seeing noa prospect of botter success,
and his Churchwardiens withdrew. Next day, a Mrs. Cobb, barning with rage and disappoaitmîent,
monition was duly served uponu Mr. Gladstone, forbid- and hearing Mr. James say someting about the littess
dinoe him to preachian future inI the Diocese of London. of a striti waistcoat ira her case, exclaimed, 'Oh! Mr.
A on the following Suanday, whicii happens to have James, you shall be puislhed for this.' And then shte
been Sunday last, the Parson and the Churchwardeiis put her iet in his face, andt 'llowed hirri across lite
treated the Anglican Ordiniary with conitempt and set room ejaculating, 'I am God I am God1! I am Cod 1i
his mandate at defiance. The ie Presbyter"e preaclhed Ail these eflorts, intimidations, axi exclamations,
as if no prohibition bad issued from the Prelate, andl however, failed, and the emissaries of the Agapenauîe
Dr. Charles James Blonfield is now lefit ta lis legal haviing been fairly wornt out with the violence ofI ileir
renedy-if remedy he have at lar. own passions, and overcome with vexation and disap-

We suppose there vill be anotler Gorham ase, ta pointment, delared that they 'hlaid better go,' and the
eluicidate lite monstrous absurdity of calling the Par- whole party.left the louse and drove ofI a luttle after
liamentary establishment, a Churci-and to demo amie o'clock i the momning, the conlest for Ie person
strate the preposteroiusnetss of styling the Anglican Of Mrs. Style, and the parleys incidental thereto,
Overseers "4Bishops."1 Why, tieir Primate has not having lasaed more than two hours.
the authority of an Inspectorof Police. Nor, ail things
conisideredt, can it bie said that this is wrong. If the

triumphs. She offers no advantages but those of a
blissful eternity, and the absence of those doubis and
fears which torture the rminds of the crowd beyond lior
portals. Sie cones not w'ith hie sword in ont hand
and (lie scriptures in the oller; tint docs she offer food
or mioney to the destiute of oilier crceds that hey znay
swallow lier teniets along with the bribe thev receive.
Such, ve say, are no lier practices, but witL lier
sanctity, lier purity, and the true liberly she imparts
to thcse who obey her commands. she wvins tih heris
of lier oppoients, convertsh i hcin taber failli, and im-
poses on them tUe easy yoke of subiission to eic
divine authority.

THE IR[SH EXILES.

Wo clip he followirng paragraph from the Denocra-
tic Revicv for Febriniary:-

"( But lettils speak cf f 'iucel. Last mantit %va
publislied a letter ao his, wnilleî inicoseq usiieetfre-
arresti for Ie crime of seeing his vife, wvho, after thrco
years separation by the Sritish goveriiiment, had fol-
lowed lin to exile- letter wlîich our nembors of
Coigress would do well to reinak. Thai he vas not
only perfectly jtustified iin tle coirse le touk, but
(Leserving therefore of ihe adiiimtion of mainkiiid, noa
Aa ericat an stoop to doubi. Tiat be lias condicted
himself wit hleroinsm, w'itlh equuaimiiiaîity, ,withi candid
justice, is undeniable, even by hiisieneiies. Hle has
never succumbed, au yielded une atoi, to his tyrants,
or asked frorn is fr'iend any intercession i his behalf•
fin hie contrary, in tlh letter to which we have re-
ferred, le writes this sentence:-

For tIe kind feeling whiicl prompted your re-
marks, necept iy tiaiks ; but as to your suggestion,
that tie inhabitants of the Anstraliaii colonies souild
petiin hie Qneen i England tajo pardon.ihie Irish smate
priseriers, i must take ' the comparative liberty' of
requestiig, iii case ai such a petit oi beiigi male, tliat
iy naine may be excluded from tlhe prayers of it. L
have no idea of begging pardon, ni' i perrmiuniig any
une ta beg pardon for me, if I cat help it.' "

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION.

AN AD.OURNED MEETING f ith above lody wil I
held tIL Ile Roomis, S-i. Hu.s sTREET, on TiJESDAY
EVENING, t 9Ith MARCHI, uIt ig eioacl prcisely, for
the distribuion oi f'des, 1i iaudmission ocica'newiemers.

r4 1y DANIEL CAREY Sec
Mairch 4, 1852

Protestant theory of the right of private.judngement be CONVERTS TO THE CHURCH IN 1851. r - - à
sound, no maran, no matter what lhis station or titular In relation ta these converts the Dundlk Demnocra
rank, should be empowered ta interfere with the full remarks:
and free exercise of ihat riglht. But wien the question in Our present number we publish a list of distiî-naturally anises-Of what use are Protestant Bishops? "u
We cannot answer that question :-perhaps Dr. Pusey, ed cotuverts ta tUe Catliolic Cborcli du ng the
Mr. Bennett, or D. C. L. wold undertake the task past year. Amongst them are men af the highest

.education, ordainied ministers of the Protestanitchnroh,Thme question ought asstredly ta be an.;;%ereci-îa ocatat raue iiiratmaPecîuucari,\r \eqesticemn arehtu as e-sudyo aseed-rip noblemen, and titled ladies of thue aristocratie class.neeless officers are ant abuse-and a useless Bishop ,,,is esn eenioeuaea( rnltowith £30,00 or £3,00 a year as stipend, is a scandal inhae esas o ehre nunc eetcae , ami br iiit uas
and a ouisancce.-Cafhatù, Starulrdl.a lo ic lno e't tl C i

apbostacy froln the true faith ; but notwithstanding tie
prejudices implanted in their minds, tiiey have labored
tu discover trullt, and having foundfl it they ernmbraced AN ADJOU1RNED 1MTrEITNG ofthie SAINT PA TRTCK'S.ONE OF THE PROTESTANT RELIGIONS OF ils doctrines and submnitted to ils authority. SfcuETY will be hl nt A. PATtCI2s 1Aht, ,î

ENGLAND. Whuat a splendid triumph for the Catholic Clurchli MONDAY EVENING icxi the h of' March, at ElGHT
" Tus .AGAPEMroNE."-Thl dSalisbury Ierald gives Poor in te perishable things of this world, unendoved N,.B-Tic licages wil he reir on delivery.

the following strange narrative of a mission froin the by the splendid gifts which the slate could confer; but iy order
Agapemane.:-" A highly respectable grocery business ich ta overflowing with ithe treasures of true flti, Hl. JT. LARKIN, Roc. Soc.
is carried on in this town iuder the firm of Style and good works, unity, sanctity, charity, and al tait prove re,1 852.
James, High East street, the former partner in the hier divine origin, sa has won the homage of saine of IHEkLTl-alei tcsiîurr, a tity iii,,
concern being a vidow of about thirty-two years of the Ihighest in station in the -land, and many ofi le FiiereA bet i nri' ltc , i-)nid'sc'u-rel il;
acge, whîto is possessed of property independently of learwed ministers of allier creeds have sought pence uou "isfinit;N'ou ni -w' vuruis this:
the business. This lady, ut seens, had incautiously and spiritual consolation within sigt of her altars. They take runc'uru au-ail Ot <ee-e it.
shown some favor at the principles professed by the It must have cost ihese distinguished converts sone TFromawiihenc cm' to titis c sumpti n adso,
fraternity of the Agapermone; and various aits were struggles to accomplish the steps they have takei. "Aiteiion, kiiiarennieuu'hi 1tuiust'-resorted to with refeirence t hItie mi the prosecution ofi When their decision was made kiownu ta their ela- 'Tis fromi FEET-WAiE f SPUOfS nulit
proselytism-strong iopes having been entertained of tives and acquaiitance, they iaId Io bear ridicule and Near RYAN'S HOTEL, El> WARD FAGAN due» dwell
winiing her over to their views. Good senîse, lowever, snteer ; they met tUe jest of this, and ie fronvii of Wise Work. i' yoiu cive iti triai,
broke in, and Mrs. Style recently declared she wvould- ·that ane; they were told they were going over to le a wind to e gid, ant is surieo procude
have nothing more ho do with the community at the scarlet lady ; that they were becoming slaves ta lthe Athsizes ei Pet, seiiocne iniC.auuute,
i Abode of Love,' and positively nefused to be associ- Pope, and many olher things which couverts are Hc carimfit on ainoue , 'inspein
ated wiih them at tUe Agapemone, a to b e connected doomed te hear from their relatives. 'Tis weiu ut iogetiheri ofoxv'll'nt Leuther,
with theim in any way wvhatever. Her maid[ servant, There were other considerations, ta, which were Being nmte by lis scial direction.
however, becane, il appears, a staunich adherent of calculatedI to deter the m. During the last year aIl the 232 St. paul strcet, Montreal.
the party ; and having, as she expressed it, ' had a call calumnauies that malice could invent, andt hat iîathared
from God,' took herself off on Friday last, and repaired and prejudice ceuld devise, were fiung mon the Bishaps TO BE Ttu the i Abode a' Love,' distant about fifty miles front and Priests of the Catholic Church. The head of tile
this town, Nothing more was ieard of her until the British govermneut called her holy cerernonies (Possession First of M-fa next),
Sunday following, wien she presented herself at her " munimmeries of superstition," and argued tUait site A COTTAGE nmd GARDEN, as now cuenuscl, known as
mistress's loor about eleven o'clock ait nighit. Ai lerseif" aconfined the intellect and eislalved the soul." the ORGUYNE COTTAGE, beloning to u EIstatc of'
assistant, named Strton, answIered the summons of Efifrts were made ta outlaiw her hierarchy, Io huiniliate lic laie iHo. Lous Ga , nit ithe extryiitv ofst. Antoine and
the bell, ivhen Ite maid walked in, and said she had ier Priests, to frighteu the laity, and erasofrom te t e L'ui'tlisubu ;uwaci about 20 nrientc wlof ralM ianasi..
a friend coming. Sturton expressed some surprise; nap of the empire these bourdaries sUe had raced for Ap 'y Io t il e' ELErro.
and, suspectingthatI thefriend referred ta wassRame- the exercise of spiritual authority. The business of 131 February, mü2.
body connected ih the 'Abede of Love,' hie r-etired the nation vas neglectedl, that a blow might be struak
te lis private raom, wlere lue remained oi the alert, atlier freedom. Months were cotsumred ira order Ihat D Y E I N G E Y S T E A M
deterninued to see what was going on. The girl went the world mighi shortly see the Catholic Church in
itîlo the kitchen. The young man had nt been many chains. .1JOHN M'CLOSKY'
minutes in his room wlien he heard footsteps in the Butc etruth is mighty, and will prevail." The
backc yard, upon which lue went down stairs and saw atteimîpts ta enslave the Catholic hierarchy proceeded, Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourcr,
-a mai titere, and demanded ta kinow what business he but while the hamner of the tyrant was forginmg the ( F R o M B E L F A

hadI there alt tUat time ofi iglht. The stranger replied servile chain, the powers ioftruth were wiiiing cori No. 33 St. Lewis Stcet, mn a'arDoneganals IlotL,
that he wanied ta see Mrs. Style, whenl Sturtoni told verts from the churhe. of the enslaver to that of the N
himi lhatnhe could nlot se e hler at that unseasonable insulted and eislcaved. BEGS to return his best thaiks to the Public of Montreal, for
hour-that site iad gone ta bed some lime, and was low beantiful, holy, and spotless, must the doctrines the kind incmanner in which lc has bceei paaronied for tic last
no doubt asleep. The nocturnal visitor then said, with and practices of the Catholic Church be, when shue veentut aituwie s ai outuce t i. He

much gravity, that his business w'as very important, gamiiedËsuchI tritmplhs ai the lime, a Queen, a house ai bysteam uo the bet American lan. H fmisnowready toudp
for hiehadl«'a messagefrom God.' Sturton asked lards, a h'ouse of commons, and a state church, toe an ything in hsway a!ïmoderae .rrges, and with deytch.
iiethier Mr. James wouald ot10 do as well; ta which ie ther with a violent rabble, were froiviing upnl hier
indignantly replied-'Ohm! no. Sturtoi thten imme- i andai whmen nearly the entire public press cif Engletnd 1 INFORMATION WANTED,
diately went ot and across the street to Mr. James' poured the vial of is wrath oi her devoted head ? She OF ANNE McMAION, vife of BERNARD McMAHON
ldgings, a found him ir bed and asleel. Starton hai n vorlly vealth, nothing of eairtly splndor a afithe County Moiaghan, Parish of Killannv, who salcil frou
told tis master what huad taken place, when le got up 1 olfor ta those vho soughut peace withini Uer temples. Liverpool two years ago. Any ifuriatii respetim tier
immediately, and, dressing himself as quickly as prs- They' flotd from a rich and pampered church to a poor whcieIaouits willbe thanklly'iil' received by lir sister,~Mar-
sible, returned withl his assistant. Ou entering- the rnaligiied and persecuted aie. Theyabandoned îrnpom g McMahon, addressed, "-Tuv w EsOdice, Mon-
drawing-room, Mr. James met the mail with whom ruiand luxury ta perform works of penance and mortifica- N.B.-Exchange papers wili confer a favor oi a por wa-
his assistant Sturtoni had just had the unexpected ii-. tion. Il is thuls that the Catholic Chuch achieves hem' ma by copying tc abo've.
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MONTREA L MARKET PRICES.
M.ardi 2-, 1852.
s. d. S. d.

Wheat, - - -- petnrminot 4 3 a 4 4j
Oats, - - - - - - 1 9 a 1 10

Barley, - - - - - 3 O a 3
Peas, - - - - - - 3 0 a 3 3
Buckviheat, - . - - 2 O a 2 i
Rye, - - - - - - 2 9 a 211
[Potatoes, - - - per buislu. 2 3 aL 2 6
ilears, American - - - C 0 a 0 0
Beacs, Canadian - - - 5 0 a 5 6
Onions, - - - - - 1 8 a 2 0

Mutton, - - - er qr. 2 0 a 5 0
Lamb, - - - - - - 2 0 a S 6
Vaal, - - - - 3 0 a 10 0

Beef, - - - -- pr lb. 0 3 a 0 6
Lard, - - - - · - 0 6 a 0 7
Cheese, - - . - - 0 3 a 0 5

Pbr, - 0 4 a 0 à

Butter, Freli - - - - 0 9 a O 10
Butter, Sali- - - - - 0 7 a 0 8
loney, - - - - - 0 4 a 0 5

Eggs, - - - - pardozern 1 3 1 6
Fleur, - - per quintal 10 0 a 0 O(
Oatmeal, - - - - - S a10
Beef, - - - per 100 lbs. 17 6 a27
Pork, Freli - per 100 lIs. 27 6 a 28 9
Turkies, - - - per couple 5 0 a 7 6

AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.
Alexaadrù.-Mr. 1). M<Gillir.
Ayiflmer, C. E.-Mr. Jas. Doyle.
Beaiharnis-H. Bogtre.

BRrantford, C. .- Mr. John Comerford.
Bytown.-Mr. Edw. ]3urke.
CarLIlon.-A. E. Montmarque, Esq.
Carileon, Risligcuche, c.-Rev. F. X. Tosiesr.
Chambly.-Mr. John Iackett.
Cornwaaid, C. W.-Mr. A. Stuart MaDonald.
Counfies of Kamouraska and L'Isle.-Revd. L. A.

Bonurret.
Duandas CournJy.-Mr. Alex. McDonald, (Ich).
E•asterrn Towns/hps.-Mr. Patrick lackett.
L' Orignarl, O!tcaa.-Rev. Mr. Tabaret.
Mgosa, C. W.-Mr. Thomas Fitzpatrick.
Norwood.-Rev. Bernard J. Higgins.
Oshawo..-Rev. J. B. Prou lx.
Pembroke, C. W.-Mr..Thomas Le.
Percé, Gaspé.-Rcv. Mr. Gingras.
Perlth, C. .- Mr. John Doran.
Petit Rocher N. B.-Re. E. J. Dumphy.
Perc and Viciwity -Rev. Mr. Gingras.
Piclon, C. W.-Rev. Mr. Lalor..
Prescott, C. .- B. White, Esq.
Qiebec.-Mr. Mathew Enright, St. Croix Streett

/her/rooke.-Mr. Thomas Grifrith.
St. Viomas, C. I.--Mr. Patrick Bobier.

ilon, Daville, and Melb .- Mr. A. Donnelly.
Tht-e-ives.-Mr. John Koanan.
lYgitish, P. E. 1.-Rev. Mr. M'Inyre.
Toronto.-Mr. Thomas hayes.

NEW CATHOLIC WORKS,

JtST RE CEIVE D BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,
Nos. 3, 4 and 5 of ithe Life of Christ, la 3d each.

s. d.
Tie Unitei Stntes Catieluhe Alrnanac for 1852, . . I 10
Reflections on Spiritual .Subjects, and on the Passion,

by St. Alphonrins Ligeuri . . . . . 1 oi10
Colurrnbkille's Prophecies,. . . . ... 0 7j
Pas.toriiPs haLory of'c tIe Church, . . . . S 9
Bocssuett's Histe>ory of theVariationes of the Protestant

Cirrrehns, 2 vols.,. . . . ... 7 f6
The Bible against Protesramism, bytheRightRev. Dr.

Sheil, . . .: . . 2 6
Tales on the Sacranents, by the Authoress of Gerald-

dinte, . . . . . . 2 6
The Siner's Guide, by the Rev. FranaLs Lewis of

Grenada, . . , . . . . 3 S
Cutrisu of Perseverance, by Alibb Gaurne, . 10i
Lerette, or tire Cîtoicit, liv Gee. I Miles, E. 2 6
'he Gevernress, r the cilfets of Gaod Eexampe, .1loi
Rose cf 'Tarmrehouirgh, iy Caroîn Schmidt, . . 1l 1i
Devotions te the Sacred HInrt of Jesaus, . . 2 6
The Eucharistie Month, or Thirty-one dvas prepara-

tien fir Communuion, . i0
Protestant Civetied bhv lier Bible and Prayer Book, I , 10
Exercisc of Faith imp&ossible, except in the Cairolie

ChiureS..................1 10i
Protestant biectionas, or Prctestants' Trial by' the

Written VWord, .. . ... ..... 110
Pamiliar Iustructions cn Matriuony, by Rev. M.

Vaurin, - t . . . . . . 110i

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
179 Notre Dame Stot, Montreal.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS.

JuST RCEiTElt, AT SADLIER'S CHEAP CASH EOOX eTORE:

TLhe Devout. Saul, li the Very Rev. J. B. Paganani, la 10]d.
Tihe Catholie Olleruiug, by the Rt. lev. Dr. Walsh, et from

7s6d to 20S.
The Golden Manual, the best and cieapest Prayer Book ever

prinrteu, i8no. of 1041 pages, a pricca varyrîg frin 3s 9d
te 50s.

Cobbett's Hitstor of the Reformation, 2 vols., bound m oin ne,
(New Edititîri, Sa Di.

THE Cnar Dartcrn.Y, guiding men tl thoir eornal
salvation, by1ev. R. Parsons, S. J., Ce 3d..

Tisis a irook wrhiei should lie lu every' famîy. It was
written tiore than two hutindred yeuars ago, an fit has gone
throughgîr irnniumierable] irons sineo.
Spirituel Exercices of St. Ignaticus.
Lzimouri's Preparationr for Deart, 2s 6d'.

'De. oui the Comnnndmnîrts an] Sacramnents, la 104d'
Sketceais ofthe duEnri>y Catholic MiIiots iin Kentucky, fIs. 9d.
Lectures o the Doctrines of tire Catholic Church, by the Rt.

1)er D. Spîaldiuig.
Festival of ct csary, and otier Tales on Comnmandments.
WadPs Cants, a Suire upon the Refornation, s Gd.
Pope and Muagmire's Distcussieon, (New Editin), Sa 9di.
The Catholic Choir Book, price reduced to 10e.
The Catholie larp, c l to l 10]id.
Butler's Lives of trhe Saints, C ShegEiion?, 4 voli., -0s.

oted ith 25
-Steetl Enigruevings, oui] Fou.r llcominated Titles, ait froma

5SS tao6Os.
Douay Bibles, an. fromo s ta 50s.
Douay.~ Testeimetse, ut frerm is 101] le 3S 0d.

Alto, .1UsTr nECuErvED,
A 1evn osnsortmencrt cf Holy Water Fotrs, Beada, Religicus

Prints, &u. Au]dun fresh suppluy of tIre Portrait cf Plus tire IX.,
ot onl>' s. fl r .

J).osJ..D1l11.IL&C

Dec. 30, 1 Sàf. 1D. Ne J .SADLIESRe" Mot.
179, Notre Damle Str-ee,Montr'.en'

BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW.

.ust .Received In tha Subscribers,
13RO WNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW,

FOR JANVIARr.
SUBSCRIPTION, enurly $3 a-vear. Can be maled le any art
of Causada. Every , Cati should suWeribe for a copyof it.

D. & J. SADLIERI de Co., Agents.

TO THE CATHOLICS 0F CANADA.

CA UT ION.
BEING( redibly infornd rht i l s city, and elMewlhere,
agenLs Of 'roitant Bock Pulisheis are going haout amîongt
Cutholice, endeavoring te prunre subecrib4es for worio, (in.
numbrera> by representing themelves as A-onsLqihr the Sale of'
eur prnuueuins, we cauliun Catholices agaîetthei.

. ri for ite futraAgentsu A er¡ici h tri,ay l "av ,ate itten c r fi e. Parties doircu osÙ i î rb iî
far our works, wl bo carefui te sec that or naines are on
tihe <over.

We Chave scen Histories cof Ireland circulated bV these
wonies, which are fadi cf lies. We dc nont objectI o their
selling their Bilols ta he best way they cain, but we caution tireur
agoinst uisizugvour natmes forthe pnrcpoae.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Feb. 25, 1852. 179, Notre Dame Street.

BOORS SUITABLE FOR THE HOLY SEASON OF
LENT.

The Lenlon M eonitr, or Rofiections on the Gospel for
every dv 1i . . . . IO

The Office offioly Week, in Latin and English> . 2 6
The Way of Salvatioru, by St. AIlpihonsus Ligor, . i loi
Visits tote Bleuied Sneràment, by do, . 1 10i
The Sinner's Conversion, by Francis Salazar, SJ., . 16
The Spiritual Combat, . 1...... .I 3
Tire Devant Commurnicant, by the Rev. P. Baker, . 1101
The Riles, of the Rosary and Scapular, with the Sta-

ticos cf the Cross,.. . ... 1 3
Lestons for Lent,. .. . ....... I 104
The Novenn of St. Franci Xavier,. . ... 7J
The Golden Manual, (tIhe largest and beat Prnver Book

in the Englih langungo.) ln it willbie fouad ail
the devotions that arc it geieral use-ich as the
Novenas of St. Patrick, St. Francis Xavier, St.
Theresa, &c. Ale Fifty-one Litanies, The Odfice
of.the Blessed Virgin, The Oflce of the Dead, The
Manner of Adminuistering the Sacraments, The Sin-
tions of ihu Cross, Tie Gospels for Suidays, &c.
Ismor1. of 1041 page, fiuely prted and elegaily
liustrated, ut prices froin 3. 9. t u50s.

-E0ne copy cf this invaluable Prayer Book at leuat, shtuld
be la every Cetitolie funiily 'D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Feb. 25, 1851. . 79, Notre Dame Street.

TO CLERGYMEN.
JUST RECEIVED, frein DUBLIN, the following WORKS:
Haydock's Folio Bible, with notes te every verse, il 2

vols., beatifurllv Illustrated, for the low priice of
50s curreccy-tLe publisher's price being £3 3s
mverlrg N. d.

Archers Sermon's. .... ..... .7 Gd
Gchnrn's Sermcn's e.. .... .1 3
McCartiv's Sermon's. . .... 1i 3
Bourdnlo's Scrmoineî's, 2 volr . .. 17 G
The Difikrence Betwe.n Temporul and Erornai . 6 3
The Littie Orfirue cf thée leseci]Virgin........3 14
Mferorbulcfru Critian Lue, b> Lewis of Grenade, 3 li

Aiso, just Recuived, some very ine Silver Prayer Bade,
at frem 3 1id te 30s. German Silver Bends, at friin 7d te

3s Bd.
. .. & J. SADLIER & Co.

179 Notre Dame Street, Montrecl.

CA THOLIC WORuKS.

JUST PUBLISHED, AND FOR SALE BY THE
SUUSCIUBE RS:

ALICE RIORDAN. tua Blind Man's Darughter, by Mm. J.
Sadlier, 12ino of 20 pages.inA muin; price Si]3d.

WILLY BURKE, or the Jrishr Orphai ru iAmerica, by Mrs.
J. Sadlier, 2.1muo, muînslin; price Is 3d.

The DUTY of ir C.[-lRlST1AN TOWARDS GOD,.te which
is added Prayers at Mass, and the Riules of Christian Poîrte-
nesq, translated from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier, 12mo of
400 pares, half boutai, 1s 101ù in mluslin, 2s 6d. Ten
thousanri~ of1 his work has been sold witlin a vear.
This is used as a Reading Book in the Sehools oftheChisnna

Brothers. I is arr admirable bock of instruction for parents as
well as their childrein.
The ORPHAN of MOSCOW, or the Young Governess, (dth

timuusatnd), translated fron the Frenchl b> Mrs. J. Soulier,
18mo,400 pages, wiili fine steel engraving and an illum inated
tile; price 2 6d.

The CASTLE of ROUSSILLON, or Quercy in the Sixteenth
Cenitury, (fourth thousand), translated frein the French by
Mrs. J. Sadlier, u8mo, with.aengraving and na illuminated
title, ta match Ihe "ôrphan of Mnow tu price 2s d.

BENJAMIN, or the Pupil of the Brothers cf the Christran
Schools, rainslatod front the French by Mbrs. J. Sadlier,32mo,
mus in; price ]à 3d. D. & J. SADLIER & Co., .

New York, 164, Willir-steueti Boston, 128,
Federal-street; Moatreal, 179, Notre Dame-st.

JUST PUBLISHED,

A GIFT BOOK FOR CATHOLICS.

SIC IC CALLS:
FROM TUE DIARY OF A MISSIONARY PRIEST; by
the Rev. EDWARD PRICE, M.A. ThaVolume containil
tire flowing Stcrics:-

tie iriidel, k The Merchant's Clrk,
The Dyirug Bunker, Dentir leds of the oPeo,
Tire Driîrkard' ilenath, A Missioner's Sturday's
The Miscr's Death Vork,
Tie Waiiderer's Death, The Dving Btirgiar,
The D>ying Shirt Maker, The IMagdalen,
The Broken Heart, 'ire Famish'd Needlewoman
The Destitute Poor, The Cholera Patient.

AillIthe above Tales re fron Reani Life, having _ben wit-
nmed by the Reveoend Autior during a long MissonarV Ce-
ceer, in tIra Mode lBabylon, London. It is net toc meh to
sav in ils favor tUat it is worth a dozen of the modern "lGift
Books."

Tie Work inakes ahandsome 18mo. volume of 400 pages,
printed froim new type on line paper. illustrated with 2 sed
ngrrlirgs, oi] bcluu in the neatest manner at the flilowing

Cloth, plain, - - - 50 cents.
,, gilt, - - - - 75 ,

Initntirn 1Mor., gilt, - - 1 00
< This is equaIlun interest te Warren's Diary of a laie Phyi-

cian."-London Timo.r.
«A volume orniîst aflfcting narratives, from tir pen of an

Englishi priest, insome of whieica isdisplayed- in a remarkable
marnner the pover of religion over.iiie cf the worst and mo.<
abandonred chaoracters; and in which, also, is set forth the
wretehed ciii] to wlieh vice eftcrr coadurers iraý viciis. Tire
pierre ofler cftie MissiiîarV with the itildel, tie uri er, tire
drunkard, the burglar, and other unilrap1 py creatures, arc related
with simllplicity nd pethos."-Catheh 'IroUe.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
i179, Notre DaIe t.

BL ANC. BOOKS,
COMPRISING Ledgers, Jermnals, Latter, Day, an] Cesh
Beoki, sucbatantinily Bouind. Only' OsE Snius Aon TitEE
Pesca riai Quîae:.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
.179, Notre Dame Street,

Mnbs. COFPY, in retrning ber zrnmrfuil ilînnn tn hc r-
merocs kIiuFrids, reapectfelly fittiimates to threma, andi thre
Ladies cf Meontreal ln genîerai, thîat clichas jrust received a new
nd varie] asscrtmuent cf avecry article in tire DRY GOODS

au] FANCY LiNE, wrhieh sha ls aie to ofilr fer Sale cri thte
mosat rearsonuab1e ternis. Suhp beeava, aiso, to, anuocnce
thrat, huvinug engaged tire services cf coin >elent peraurs, she
ncw carnies on ilhe MILLINERY iad DR E SS-AiA[N.G bu-
siness, ini addition, an] hinosby strictaîtcenin andi puînctnuaity,
to give catira aotishetion te those Ladies who moay (avec lier
with thîeir~ patroîrage.

23 St. Leurecce Street, Nov. 25, 1851.

THE RUEWITNESS AN .CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
Province cf Canadul

Districtcf Mon i,
Meatunal Circulit.

IN TIE GIRCUIT COURT.
Mondan, Ite Twcntv-Thlird Day of Februarv, One Thousend

Eighi~ uired and Fifty-Two.
PuEEsnTo :-Mr. Justice G ov.

JOHN FROTHINGHAN, WLLIAM WORKMAN, THO-
MAS WORKMAN and GrEORGCE HL FJROTHTiNGMAM,
nIl of the City, cf Montrea, in the said Ditrrict, Morchante
ind C n-partners, an] carryiug on busines ascch ait the
City if Montreal aforesaidl, under the Neme, Style, andi
Firm of FROTIIINGUAM & WORKMAN,

Plain kfs.
Vs.1

FRANCIS MeNAMEE of the PariSh of Motreail, Buteher
and Trader, MARY WALLACE, of the saune place, Wi-
iov of the laite JOHN MeNAMEE, in his lifo-tirme, of the

Parish of Motntreai, Buiteher and Trader, in lier own namie,
as iuving been cornneant an bicua with lier soid lare hus-
band, the nid JOHN MeNAMEE, and GEORGE Mc-
NAMEEis, of the City of Miontreal, Trader, as well in hai
cwn nime us in his capcity of TbiT r, duly appoinned t tthe
Mincir Childreir itsue of thile Marrig e of Itie said] laRte JOHN
NMcNAMEE, wihl the said MARY OYALLACE, his wife,

Defendan s.
IT IS ORDERED, on the motion of RICHARD MàcDON-
NELL, Esquire, of Counsel fer Ie Plaintiti, ini as much as it
appears liv the retirn of THOMAS A. MARTIN, une of the

.Sworn Blailiffs of lte Superior Court if Loawer Canada, acting
in the District of Montreia, written o the writ ofSumrons in
tihis cause issued, fitat FRA NC.IS McNAMEuE and MARY
WALLACE, two af the said L'efendants have lit thrir do-

Iinciles in this part of ite Province of Canada heretufore con-
snituting Ihe Province of Lower Canada, and canno be found
in this Disnrict of Montreal, tiai tha esaid Defendants by aun ad-
vertiseeunt toe ctwice iiseorted in the English language, in
the newspaper of this City callei, «T In TauEr Wn:ss," and
twice inl the Freni laInguage, in tiaievspaper of this City
enlied "LE PAYs," ihey be enotifiedl te appear before this
hourt, and there to answser the demnnrid of the Plaintiffi within
two tnkas after the last insertion of such ndvertieeiîent, and
upo ithe neglet of the said DefeanIsts te a t pearand to an-
swer Io such demand within thie period] aioresaid, the said
Plaiutilfs will be iennitted te proceedI to trial, aund judgment,
as in a cause by efault. B>'teCourt,

MONK, COFFIN, & PAP1NEAU, C.C.C.

DR. THOMAS McGRATII.

Surgcry, No. 25, McGill Street, Montreal.
Decernbce 16, 1851.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief Physician of the iIotel-Dieu Hospital, and

.Professor in the School of 1. of 1.,
MOSSI BUILDiNGS, 2So HlOUSE BLEURY STREET.

Medicine and Advice to the Poor (gratin from 8 lo 9 A. M.;
I te 2, and 6 to 7 P. .

DEVLIN &. HERBERT,
A D V OC A T l S-,

No. 5, Lilie St. James Street, Montreaf.
B. DnINa,
ALX. HERBERT.

Februîary 13, 1852.

.-H. J . L A R K I N ,
ADVOCATE.

.ZVo. 27 Lit/le Saint James Street, Montreal.

JOHN O'FARR ELL,
ADVOCATE,

Ofice, - Garden Street, next door to the Urseline
Convent, near the Court-House.

Quebece, May 1, 1951.

M. DOHERTY,
ADVOCATE,

Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thérese Streets, la the
buildings occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Montreal.
Mr. D. keeps an Office and lias a Law Agent nt Neleonvello,

in the MissLquoi Circuit.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE 7EA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE S TORE,

No. 1, Saint Paul Street, near Dalhousie Square.

FOR SALE.
THREE HUNDRED OIL CLOTH TABLE COVERS.

JOSEPH BOESE, Maneuturet,
Sep Il, 1851. 2b, Celege Sinreer.

L. P. ]3OIVIN,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Viúcent Streets,
opposite the old Court-Hose,

HAS constantl> on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT cf
ENGLISH anm FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer in Second-hand Clothes, Books, 4c. 4lc.

BONSECOURS MARKET, MONTREAL.

WILLIAM CU NNINGIHAM'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

No. 53, St. Urban Street, (near Dorchester Street.)

M.

Mt~" "4

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Mannrfaclurer ofWHIITE an] all othrer
k.ids of MARBLE, MON UME NTS, TOMIIS, and] GRAVE
STONES: CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE au] BUREAU
TOPS; tIL ATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMALb FONTS,
&ec., wishtes te inîforun te Citizens cf Menitreal antI its vicinity,
that an>' cf tire above-mnentioned] article' tire>' may ant will bec
fuarnishred turerm cf the beat material arrd cf lte blit workerau-
ship, oui] ou ternis thîat wvili ai]mîit cf ire competition.

N.B.--W. C. tanuufactures the Montbreal Stone, if any' per-
ion prefers tIremr.

A great assortmant cf Whrite n]d Colored MARBLE juset
airrivedl fir Mc. Ctnninghaem, Marble Muaufatumer, Ne. 53, St.
Uristn StI set.

Monteas, Marchr (, 1851.

OWEN M'GARVEY,
Ruse and Sign Panter., Glzier, 4-c. 4-c. 4.c.

TITE A pvetiser teturnn rirank-s te iis trien4 an] bue public, fur
tire literai surpport bire i rteceive] since i i uuîaencraenir i
business. He is now prepared to indertake Orders in the moun
extensive mananer, an] piedges himself that re will twe lis a
abilities to give satisfaction te those who my favor hmI iwil:
their businer.

Graining, farbling, Sigr Painting,Ghizing, Paperlaginr
White Waairing and Colrng, doue in the mot approe.
ninner, an] on reasonablo terme.
No. 6, St. Antoine St., opit M.A.Wal's roery Store.

Mny', iS8I.

RYANS HOTEL, (LATE FELLEUS,)
No. 231 St. Paid Street, Montreal.

THE SUBSCRIBER takes tris opprortinity cf returning hir
thanks to the Public, fer tie patronage extended ta him, in
takeRs piensure in informing iis frieands nd the publie, that li
has made extensive olterutions and imîprovemeent in his louge.
Ho has fitted up hiu cetablismirent entirely new this sprinug, iu
every attention-witvl b given to the comiîfort and convenienre
of those lo mny favor hin by sLopping at iis house. Te
-Iotel is in tie immediate vicinvity of muermantile busines,-
within a few minutes walk of the various Steenaboat Whnrre'.
and wili lue found advantageouîsly situatd for Merchants fronm
the Country, visiting Montreal on business.

Tit, Table will be forniislid wilith ie ibest the lMnrker tsni
provide, and the delicacie and luxturies of the aseon wil] not 1
fauuîd %wauutiuig. i

ThStables are wellknown to tihe publim, inre anerrm-
modious; and attentive and careful penons will alwaya bue klt
ln ntteadance.

nne chnarges *ill bc fei] rensonable; and the Sul«cteriku
trusts, by contant peroal atrontin ta rIe wanrts nid comni
cf hi.s guests, le securo a conlincunce of taiet patroag wlhir
iras hriiterto been given te him. M > IN

,laM. P. RYAN«
Montreal, 5th Septenber, 1850.

AMERICAN MART,

Upper Town lfarku-et Place, Quebc.
THIS Establishment i extensivelv auorted with Wo , Crn
Silk, Straw, ladia, and olier mnarifactured Fabrics, einbring
a compîcte ssortment of every article inl tie Staple and Fnuie
Drv Goods Line.

India lRubberl Manuifctured Bonis, Shoes, and Clotu niat
Irish Liners, Talbbinets,nn FriezeCloths, Arenenn DeumEtt
Gods, of the mot durable deseription for vear, and conOrnriiuî
in >rice.

Parties purchsiag nt Lhis hoise once, are Sure ta become
Cuglotmers fer Une futn.ure.

Cu nvia ever%, facili , with experienced Agents, na? "
the chuecnipurkets of Euro ,e and America, wnh n1orn
knowledigc o)f rthe Gonds suitale. for Cnrada, nhis

fbîrs grnt and savinç iinuceients to CASH BU•ErS.
Tlu-le efQuiick..lesa]SandmnilPrftsldrieLdh

Every ·article soltfir what it reaily is. Cau aymlet5 rer
on ail ccasions. Order froua parties ant a disanct enre .
attentdedI o. fited State

Bank Notes of al] the adent Bank cf the UnA Si
Gold and Silver Coins of all Countrir, tan at te
CAN MART. -TCASEY.. Quebec, iso.

Printed by Jo rN GILLIE.5, for tre Propieto5...EeutO
E. CLE Editer.

t Lodgings for Pemale sorvantsmit Of Place,
AT FLYNN's

Scrvant'a Regitry Of/Ice, andi Second-IJand ok SO
No. 13, A L E X A N D E R S T R EE T

OrrOtTS ST. iwriits ii.n
PA..LIES regiuring SERVANTS inoy reS rotrcd thai noit@vill be sent frein tii Offie whose chimera r d Milothaient u.

striet tinvestigarin. Servants, too, are areti thit the
"'eraithailie drlof attendd to.

Iltiues f itendfiAce fr. nrm tilii il asd frou i

SECOND-HAND BOOKS SOL) VERY CiiEAPSERVANTS WANTED ai the above Ofice, Who( 1 civeGocd References as to their chartcrer and capabilia. Noether need a pilv.
A ugust 28, 185.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS
THE Uundersigned has constantly' on hand Choiee uMorlp 1of the above articlei, to which he respecfullyi thi.tention of Town and Country Merchants.

P. MCKEy

Montreai, October 9, 1851. •3 St. lau] SItar,

N O T I C E.

TH E SUBSCRIBER has on hand a choice aortmer orDRY GOODS, both Faney and Staple, uiable to theat very low prUe, and ca lis the atentio of Ccoutry erchants te examine hie Stock, before purchasiag rieewrhere, ilie feels confdent, from his knowledge and iussiduity in bai.ness, that le wiIl give genera satisfactonI to ail whoamhonor hlm with thuir custome. Liberal Credit will bera
ROBERT MCANDR

Nu. 99, St. Paul street, Montr.k

CANTON HOUSE.
FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WAJEH0IE

No. 109, Notre Dane Streel.
SAb.1UEL COCHRAN invites the attention cf Consrmnru ue
his Stock of TEAS and COFFEES, whicia har beene
with rhe greatest care, and ion such termns asto alln elhetea
Ofrer them ot ulinusuallv low prices.

Tie MACHINERY on the 'remisas, worked liv a FourHore Power Steain Englue, for Roasîiîîg and GrincliCnre,le on thie iirPproved Pla,3lulte Golfee beilt lcotselv confines.
in polishcd Pzceil pheres, which ire constanl YreVlyuin e ata
oscillating la Aaed air chamAer. is preventil -ing ant
from Smoke, danger of partial carboiisaniion of tie Ben aîloss of Arona, so iîupcrtRant te Connisucura, which il furiu'rensuredx lbv attention to Grinding at the shortest time lor lSale. Toe this olhrnte procens SAMIEL COCulAN 0Wo.tire higl reputatien hi,, Cofféeeflo brailîriînrrigi a large
portion cf the Provinces,.ruh ag

CRYSTALLTSED SUGAR (amuch admirai fur Cafe).
REFINED SUGAR lunal lyusu, bandV/EST INDIXSUGARS, cf the boit quuiity, aiwuyti nu mai].

A few of the eboiceat selectious of TEAS nay lie hadn it icCANTON HOUSE, Native Catty Packages, iuirival biflavurandi perfumne, at miioderate terms.
Fatiîlies residing dimitfrom Montreal will have their oler.sa"rpuloeMaLLttended e, aidforwarded wimnediatwdeptrei
Jane 12, 1851. 109, Notre Dlamre Stu'*i.

FOREIGN WINE AND SPIRIT VAULTS.
1034, Notre Dame Street.

THIS Establhment was opened for the purpose cf su p!vi
PRIVATE FAMILlES, und CmlSunlWrs la er
GENUIINE FOREIGN WINES and SPIRITS, pra anmnndadheerated, in quantties te suit purchesers, and upon Itenost moderato terms, for Cash.

The experientce of the lat twlvee monlhs has amply prore
ta the public the utility of a Depot for sue apurp eanr
then te select from a large and well a.ortl Stdee, tire gueinusiuued ta their con mnce-comining the uîdvaaninge ofWholesale Store, with that of an oninary Grmecerv.

SAMUEL COClRAN, 'Proprieror.
AIl goois deli verei free of charge.

A very chroice artfment of PORT, SHERRY, CHAII-
PAGNE and CLARET, now on hand.

Andi a small quancity cf .rtrmely rare and dlro 01J,
JAbZAICA RUM, o scarce in this market.


